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Unsensational. ...........

[Bore than Handred of Me- 
Leaa’ff Telegraau, Many 
Haring to do With OU In
dustry Examined by In- 
vestlgaUa# Committee bat 
Nothing Sensational Un 
covered, though Interesting

Reparations Work 
Is About Complete

PARI8, Peh. 27.—Charles G. 
Dawes and his expert commit
tee were In session briefly Wed
nesday morning after which 
they adjourned until the after
noon. Meetings are becoming 
shorter and scarcer, indicating 
that bulk of work remaining to 
be done is to harmonise the in
dividual views of the committee 
members regarding facts al
ready developed. This will re-
8dleved.Ct,UP*C ° f  wcek*’ u  ia

nr TIM  A aeaeletcO  _  .  . 
WASHINGTON. Fek 17— 

geaater Smoot, Republican. 
Utah, former chairman oil 
committee dieeWeed publkly 
Wednesday that he waa advia- 
ed in advance that L. Ooheny 
was coming to Waahington to 
testify about the hundred 
thousand loan to Fall. Ha 
ssid he had received the in
formation from 1. W. Zevely, 
council to Harry F. Sinclair, 
who wee at New Orleans at 
the time with Fell.

Smoot mado this explana
tion Just before the committee 
again wont into executive ses
sion to look over telegrams 
passed between Washington 
and Fall and McLean at Palm 
Ifcach. Representatives of 
Telegraph Companies present
ed additional capes of tele
grams to tho committee for ex- 
aminatofo. "

Jr WASHINGTON, Fob. 27—Tho 
(senate oil committeo began a still 
'  ant Tuesday for  more sensations 

the oil scandal, but no startling 
linformaton was unearthed.

The quest will bo entinued today 
1st another secret session with the 
I Inspection o f  additional records of 
I the Western Union Telegraph 
I Company and those of the Postal 
[Telegraph company.

Upwards o f a hundred telegrams 
[exchanged between Edward B. Mc- 
[Lesn, publisher of thu Washing
ton Post, and his employes in 

[Washington, many of them having 
|to do with developments in the oil 
[industry, were examined today and 
[senators said “ interesting”  but 
[not sensational information had 
[been obtanied.

The committee is seeking to cs- 
I tablish whether administration of- 
lfirials or individual members of tho 
■committee had communication with 
IhcLca^br Albert B. Fall after 
■they hail misled the invsetigators 
fas to the source of tha $100,000 
|loan Fail obtained while secretary 
(of the interior.

No Evidence.
No evidonco o f such communicn- 

|tion wan brought to light in tho 
I telegrams examined. Chairman 
|Lcnroot told the committee he had 

ent a formal and offical telegram 
|to McLean at Palm cBach last 
Uanuary 9, informing him that 
(Senator Walsh, Democrat, Mon- 
jtana, Bad been authorized to take 
|his testimony. He made the tefe- 
[gram public.

Whilo the telegrams examined 
|today and found pertinent to the 
|oil investigation will not ho read 
|into the record until all of those 
[subpoenaed have been examined, 
[senators said they showed that 
|Mcl.can was kept constatnly ad- 
[vised as to the progress o f the in
quiry and as to whether ho was 
[likely to be summoned to testify.
| There was rather frequent mon
ition, senators said, of a Francis 
[McAdoo, a New York lawyer, os 
[consultant o f the publisher in mot
hers which were not made quite 
[dear in the messages. Commit- 
hermen want to know whether this 
[is Francis H. McAdoo, son of Will- 
ham (5. McAdoo, a candidate for 
|th-> Democratic presidential nomi
nation, who is a member of the 
|New York law firm of Miller and 
| Otis,

References to Fall.
Fall was variously referred to in 

|the messages as “ the man at Ward 
iman Park," "the secretary”  and 
finally ns "Fall.”  Senators asserted 

[that McLean mado inquiry in one 
[message as to whether the form
er secretary was coming to Palm 
Beach and appeared not over en
thusiastic about such a visit.

Thu name o f  A. Mitchell Palmer, 
former attorney general, and coun

sel fur McLean, aios appeared fre
quently in the messages, commit
teemen said, adding that his advice 
•pparently was sought on many 

| questions.
Chairman Lenroot and former 

Chairman Smoot, of the oil com
mittee, also were mentioned, it 
was stated, some o f their state- 

[nicnta at the public hearings being 
quoted in messages sent to Mc
Lean.

Zevcly’a Name Again.
The name o f J. W. Zevely, per

sonal counsel to Harry F. Sinclair, 
»ho appeared, senators said. Zcve- 
y afterwards went to New Or- 
bans to confer with Fall and upon 
returning here disclosed to the 
committee that Sinclair had loaned 
the former secretary $25,000 three 
■nonths after he retired from the 
rabinet.

The committee has called upon 
tb: telegraph companies for all 
messages that were sent from 
’’ ashington to Zevely, Fall and E. 
n i heny while they were at New 
tiIl ns Pr ôr to the arrival here of 

| uoheny to disclose that he made 
I tn® now famous $100,000 unpaid 

*«n to Fall.
Leased Wire.

. the McLean messages disclosed, 
rrording to senators that a leas- 
;t wire was established between 

L0e publishers cottage at Palm 
| «e*ch and the Washington Post 

(Continued on page 8)

DIVORCE WANTED 
BY BANKER; WIFE 
HOODWINKED HIM

Resignation off 
Att y General 
MayComeSoon
Daugherty's Poaltioa Coa- 

tiaues to Haag ia Wat*»u— 
with Enemies Predicting 
His Resigns!ioa Only Mat
ter of Time, While Frit 
Say No lateation of 
ting While Under

New U. S. Line Vessel Almost Ready

Prominent New York Banker
Startai Suit Against Wife Who 
P<*od to Him as Member of 

Aristocratic Southern 
Family,

S r  T h e  S m m Ii i m  P r r u .
NEW YORK Feb. 27 .-T ria l of 

tho suit brought by Beverly D. 
Harris, elderly prominent banker, 
to annul his marriage to Elcanoro 
Elaine Lee Harris to whom his 
counsellors referred as “ a woman 
of tho underworld who palmed her
self off as a member of one oil the 
most aristocratic families o f the 
southland,”  was begun Tuesday in 
supreme court.

After tho selection of a Jury, 
Mr. Harris' attorneys launched In
to a detailed account of the man
ner in which, according to Harris, 
he was intrigued into marriage 
with “the beautiful young woman 
who might be taken for his daugh
ter instead of his wife.”  The 
charges were categorically denied 
by counsel for the wife.

Admits Her Illegitimacy
The opening addresses to the 

jury developed nn unusual situation 
in which the defense attorneys ad
mitted and attempted to prove that 
their client was the illegitimate 
daughter of Eli Rayner, with 
whom, Mr. Harris charged she 
hud Improper relations. It was 
chiefly unon this chargo that the 
suit was based. The plaintiff’s 
counsellors on the other hand at
tempted to prove her legitimacy. 
In the latter argument Mrs. Har
ris’ birth date was placed In 1887, 
while her attorneys declared she 
was eight or nine years younger.

Harris met Elcanorv Elaine Lee 
in Memphis, Tenn., his attorneys 
said and she told him she was the 
daughter of Stacker

(Hr T X e A n w I a l H  P w w )
WASHINGTON. FA. 17— 

An afar by Daugherty to re
tire to private Ufa when the 
Senate completes ita investi
gation of hie official acta ia be
lieved in some administration 
circles to be imminent. Under 
the plan he would step out of 
the cabift regardless of the 
outcome of the Inquiry sad 
would announce that intention 
to the coantry in advance. A 
statement from him is expect
ed before the day ia over.
W ASHINGTONfFcb. 27.— At

torney General ’ Daugherty’s posi 
tion in the cabinet continues to re 
main in the balance.

After President Coolidge hat 
conferred with him for two hours 
at the White House Tuesday 
night, Mr. Daugherty’s enemies 
wero predicting his resignation 
would not be long forthcoming.

The attorney general’s friends 
at the same time were reiterating 
that he stood by- his determination 
not to resign under fire and claim- 

idge had no i 
tentlon of asking him to do ko. 
Definite Announcement* Expected 

Under the surface of the open 
pronouncement for and against 
the attorney general were very 
general indications that cither a 
definite announcement that ho will 
remain or will retire will be mado 
soon. Tho day’s developments 
were interpreted by many, includ
ing some of those friendly to Mr. 
Daugherty, to mean that the time 
of his retirement and the manner 
in which it shall be made, wero 
more to the forefront in the nego
tiations between the cnpitnl nnc: 
the Whito House than tho attorney 
general’s actual retirement Itself.

Meanwhile, from the fight be
ing waged to force the resignation 
of the attorney general came an
other development.

In Storm of Debate and Parti 
UnreatsTwoMajori 
Incorporated h  Tax M<
EDWIN MARKHAM 
SPEAKS TONIGHT 
AT HIGH SCHOOL
Noted Author and Lecturer Will 

Give Readings From Ills 
Own Poctns

■he S t M t l  H ’ ^ puk^c’ H1® n®?uU* V nes veaael, is nearing completion at New port, and soon 
o s s s S i™  11"transatlantic operation. She will have room for 605 cabin passengers and 1306 third class
Bremene™ N° ,MOnd c 11 wil* be tke la,t Word ,n hosts and will run between New York and

Gladys EUis Alleged Murderess o f 
Aged Prison Matron Is Captured By 

Detectives In Indianapolis Tuesday
IN DIA NaV o  Li's!" Imi.r  Feb. 27.

— Gladys Ellis, nlinn Kntherinr 
Rogers, aged 23, whose escape 
from the woman’s prison here was

gntor of Stacker L a e . hfcame knoxyn that,the coalj- 
the Lee's who operated the famous! t“HCo* IwnocraU and TTOdublicail

b

Lee Line of Mississippi river Dock
ets. He became enamored o f  her, 
and when, later, she informed him 
by telegraph from Kansas City 
that she was ill and wanted him, 
he Joined her and married hep next 
day. Time came when the incom- 
patability of their temperaments 
caused the two to separate. At
torneys said the husband told one 
of his friends in Memphis he was 
sorry.

"Sorry We’ve Separated”
"J’m truly sorry that we have 

separated,”  Mr. Harris was said 
to have told the friend, “ for she 
is a daughter of Stacker Lee and 
a fine Woman." •

The friend then informed Mr. 
Harris that Stacker Lee never had 
a daughter, and upon this infor
mation Mr. Harris started an in
vestigation in Memphis that led to 
his efforts to annul his marriage. 
He declared he learned that she 
had been supported bv Eli Rayner 
who "never had done n lick of 
work in 25 years, save playing 
cards and engaging in other games 
of chancC.1’

Rayner had been represented to 
him the banker asserted, as his 
wife’a uncle and a man of wealth 
and social standing.

Washington News
(H r  T h r  Ahaurlalrd I 'rra a l

The tariff commission closed 
its hearings on wheat and prod
ucts.

President Donnelly of the Nor
thern Pncific denounced the pend
ing attack on the road's land 
grants.

The quarantine in California 
counties against the foot and 
mouth disease was extended by the 
department of agriculture.

The senate passed the interior 
department appropriation bill, the 
first of the big supply measures.

The White House announced 
that President Coolidge regards 
the numerous bills in congress 
calling for lurge appropriations 
as disturbing to prosperity.

Western senators were informed 
by President Coolidge that tho 
government stands ready to assist 
banks in the northwest provided 
local conditions warrant.

Senator Moses, Rep., New

progressives which forced tho 
resignation o f Secretary’ Dcnby 
and is now pressing Mr. Daugh
erty, has another cabinet officer 
singled out for the next attack. 
President Coolidge knows the na
ture o f the charges which arc be
ing held ready for launching, and 
those who are urging him to retain 
Mr. Daugherty until he has had 
a hearing, are advising tho presi
dent that to permit the attorney 
general to icavo the cabinet under 
Hre, will be the signul for an at
tack on this other cabinet offficial. 
with probably more to follow on 
others.

President Silent
Throughout a day in which con

ference followed conference, all of 
which centered about the question 
of retention of Mr. Daugherty in 
the cabinet, the president main- 

(Continued on page 8)

Centralization O f 
Social Work Urged 
By Miss Crawford

Urging the centralization of 
social efforts and the forming of 
a countv federation of social wel
fare Miss M. Crawford of Jack
sonville addressed the Kiwnnis 
Club this noon at the Valdez Hotel. 
The Kiwaniana were informed that 
there nro 20 different organiza
tions in Seminole county, aside 
from the churches, that are doing 
social work. Miss Crawford spoke 
convincingly o f the need for united 
effort and the services of n trained 
social worker in this county.

Kiwnnian Forrest Lake gave an 
account of his recent trip to New 
York und the AU-Floritlu exhibit 
at Madison flquare Garden. In thu 
opinion of Mr. Iatke Seminole 
county made the best showing in 
tho exhibit. Ho told of the All- 
Florida banquet and brought out 
the fact that everything served 
with th exception of coffee and 
sugnr came from this state. Even 
water waa sent from Orango City, 
according to Mr. Lake.

Reports of the committee in 
charge of the Edwin Markham 
lecture, to be given tonight in San
ford, was made by Kiwanian Shello 
Maines. Tho attendance prize was 
awarded to Kiwanian Lake. J. H.

discovered yesterduy shortly after 
the finding o f the body or Miss 
Louise Richards, aged 70, a teach
er and matron at the prison, whoso 
skull hat) been fracture;! by a blow 
o nthe head, was captured here 
Inst night.

The young woman was taken in 
custody by a squad of detectives 
ns she stepped from n taxicab at 
n downtown cornur where she had 
mado an engagement to meet a 
young man. When enptured, de
tectives found a bunch of keys to 
tho prison belonging to tho slain 
matron and nlso other property 
o f Miss Richards. Miss EUis was 
brought to police headquarters in 
n hysterical condition mid officials 
at nn early hour wero unable to 
obtAinuny information from her 
regarding the slaying.

Coroner I’nul F. Robinson re
ported late Tuesday that a post- 
morten examination showed thy 
aged instructor hnd met death 
through n fractured skull, caused 
•Y a blow on the head. Tho police 
nta^PTi.that'Mhu Aitharde'Nlftl 

slain by tho EUis woman In mak
ing her escape from tho prisop, but 
so fnr no satisfactory explanation 
has been given as to how the in
mate obtained agrees train tier 
cell. Two explanations, however, 
nave been offered, according to 
tho police. One is thu- tho prisoner 
attracted tho attention of the 
teacher ami enticed her to her cell. 
The other is that the cell door, 
either was left unlocked or the lock 
had been picked, the prisoner then 
climbed over n wooden door and 
sprung un iron screen door suffi
ciently to permit her to enter thu 
hall and front there to the teach
er's room opposite.

Miss Richard’s body was found 
by a nurse who went to investi
gate when the teacher failed to 
report for breakfast. Miss Rich
ards was lying on her back, her 
hands und feet bound with strips 
torn from n skirt. The strips also 
were hound tightly around tho 
teacher’s neck nnd tho loose ends 
stuffed in her mouth as a gug. 
There was n jagged wound over 
the left eye ns if, apparently, she 
hud been struck by the bunch of 
keys she usually curried.

Entwined nobut the fingers of 
the left hand were strands of huir 
nnd a piece o f n torn hair net, in
dicating Miss Richards hud made 

futile effort to protect herself. 
Tho bedroom of Miss Richards, 

located across n hall from tho 
room in which the Ellis girl was 
confined in a cell us an incor
rigible, was in disorder and it warf 
found that n black hat and a plush 
coat, some money nnd the prison 
keys of Miss Richards were 
missing.

The Ellis girl has u police record 
dating back to the tinio she was 10 
yeurs old.

Before escaping sho cut o ff her 
brown huir, placed the tresses on 
her pillow and arranged the bed 
clothing as if she were in bed.

Heavy Snows Destroy 
Wires; North Carolina

CHARLOTTE, Feb. 27— 
Heavy snow, ranging in depth 
from one to seven inches at 
various points throughout 
North Cnrolina today virtually 
had demoralized wire commun
ications throughout tho west
ern part of the state and into 
eastern Tennessee.

KNIGHTS OF THE 
MYSTIC CLAN TO 
REPLACE K. K. K.
Group of men Opposed to Admin

istration of Ku Klux Klan 
Vote (To Organixe Ngw; 

Order.

Edwin Markham, the noted poet 
and lecturer, who nan been giving 
a aeriea o f  addresses at Rollins 
College at Winter I’ark during the 
past few days, will appear in San
ford tonight at 8:30 o'clock at tho 
Sanford High school under the 
auspices o f the Kiwanls Club. Mr. 
Markham’s subject tonight will be: 
"Readings From Hia Own Poems 
With Glints of Gravity and 
Gayety.”

For his many splendid works,

Gift Tax and Cigarette 
Are Passed by House 
Many Threats by 
ed Republicans to 
Down Whole BiU and W« 
tags of a Presidential

MARKETS
(fir The Aaanrlatrd Press)

CHICAGO— Wheat, May 10 1-2 
to 125-8; July, 19 1-2 to 19 3-1. 
Corn, May 813-8 to 81 5-8.

Randolph Chester 
Well Known Author 
Dies; Heart Attack

II* I K ,  A w 'r l M r d  H rrM l
NEW YORK, Feb. 27-G eorge 

Randolph Chester, author, play
wright and creator o f a number of 
popular • fictional characters, 
among them "Gct-Rich-Quick Wall
ingford,”  died suddenly Tuesday. 
Ho was born in Cincinnati in 1869.

Apnurcntly in the best of health, 
iMn iwiijBstfw waked——rec. a story 
until late Monday night, coughing 
occasionally and mentioning chest 
pains several timea to his wlfo and 
sometimes callaborator, Mrs. Lil
lian Chester.

During the night, a pain near tho 
heart awoke him and, after Mrs. 
Chester had applied liniment, he 
dropped off to fitful sleep only to 
awaken in tho morning, call his 
wife, say abruptly, “ I love you 
dear," nnd then fall back lifeless 
to his pillow.

Was Poor Boy
Starting ns a poor • Ohio hoy, 

Chetester tried his hand at various 
things, then became a newspaper 
reporter, climbing from a lowly 
post to the uppermost rungs of the 
ladder of popular fictional success. 
For his first story he was paid 
$2.50.

He had only recently returned 
to the field of action ufter two 
years of motion picture scenario 
editing. Always a prolific writer, 
he passed most of his time at his 
desk, aided frequently by Mrs. 
Chester, who he had married in 
1911 after his first wife. Mrs. Eliz
abeth M. Chester, hau divorced 
him. He was first married in Da
venport, Ia., in 1895. Thera were 
two children by the first marriage.

Wallingford Instant Hit.
In 1908 tho first Wallingford 

story appeared. Wallingford, a 
financial rogue who lived by his 
wits and his companions in the 
pages of Chester’s story becamo 
popular and scores o f other tales 
followed. At one time seven of 
his stories appeared at the same 
time. In 1904 ho wrote short 
stories and three complete novels.

Arrangements for the funeral 
had not yet been completed.

Siki’s Condition Is 
Considered Serious
( I l f  T he A ssoclatril P rrss)

HAVANA, Feb. 27.—Tho con
dition of Battling Hiki, French 
Senegalese boxer, who caught a 
cold recently which has developed 
into bronchial pneumonia, is re
garded by his physician, Dr. Bc- 
nlgno Sousa, ns serious.

IIIjr T he A a a w ta lr l  P r e ss )
ATI,ANTA, Ga., Feb. 27.— Or

ganization of a new order to be 
known ns the "Knights of the 
Mystic Clnn” to replace nnd take 
in the order known ns tho "Knights 
Kamclin" was voted here late 
Tuesday by the gathering of men 
opposed to the present administra
tion of the Knights of the Ku Klux 
Klan.

The resolution providing for the 
creation Uf the new order was 
adopted by a rising vote of 160 to 
•I. Klansmen representing 11 
states were present at the meet
ing, it was announced.

Headquarters at Kansas City
Specifying thnt the headquarters 

of the organization shall be located 
at Kansas City, Mo., and that the 
wearing of masks nnd secrecy shall 
be banned, the resolution states 
that the "world shall bo given no
tice tkut the artier-Is nod cAnnoctcd 
In any mnnnor with the K. K. K 
Hiram Wesley Evans or William 
Joseph Simmons.

Among the reasons outlined for 
thu creation of the new order, it 
was stated that tho charter of tho 
klan had been changed recently 
"to make the oranizntion a purely 
military and autocratic organiza
tion.'

The resolution condemns the K. 
K. K. and charges that the Order 
is responsible for lawlessness and 
that "because of acts of violence 
and of general lawlessness on part 
of certain members of the order, 
it stands disgraced before its de
cent membership and the nation 
today.”

Hampshire, read in the senate the 
attack o f Senator Reed, Dom., MU- j Jackson, a new member, was in- 
Bouri, on William (i. McAdoo, and
stirred up a political dubatc.

The senate oil committee spent 
two hours looking over telegrams 
sent from Washington to A. B. 
Fall and E. B. McLean while they 
were in Florida.

A series of conferences, includ
ing a cabinet meeting, failed to 
show surface developments in the 
row over Attorney General Daugh
erty but indications pointed to a 
definite decision soon.

The house placet! u gift tax in 
the (lending revenue bill and ap
proved a section repealing the 10 
per cent tax on theatre admissions 
of 50 cents nnd under.

traduced to tho club.
Among the visitors attending 

the luncheon today were E. C. 
Smith. Jr., G. W. York, W. F. 
Terrell. C. Boyce Bell, J. E. 
Skaggs, W. D. Graham, C. M. 
Berry, O. J. Papo and Miss 
Crawford

Kiwanians who unswered the 
roll call were W D. Gardiner, E. 
F. Lane, A. K. Rossctter, A. C. 
Fort, A. P. Connelly, L. C. Be- 
bout. H C Long, T L  Dumas, A. 
Raffeld, J. G. Sharon, Shelle 
Maines, R. W. Deans, W. J. Thig
pen. Sum Baumel, U. D. Caswell, 
J. H. Jackson, Jno. D, Jinkim, 
Fred W. Ball, R. II. Berg, L. B. 
Steele, E. J. Moughton, S. M. 
Lloyd. G. E. McKay, W. T. Lang
ley, Geo. DcCottes and Forrest 
Lake.

Sanford Boy To Receive the Degree 
of Eagle Scout on Thursday Night

Sanford Boy Scouts will assem
ble Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock 
at the Valdez Hotel to witness the 
conferring o f the degree of Eagle 
scout upon Charles Booth of this 
city. Donald A. Cheney of Or
lando, president of the Central 
Florida Council will confer the de
gree. Scouts from Daytona, De
Land, Orange City, Enterprise, 
Winter Park nnd Orlando will nl- 
so he present. It was announceid 
Wednesday by Scoutmaster M. C. 
Haddock.

The degree o f  Eagle Scout is a 
high honor and is one that is 
coveted by every scout. To be
come one it is necessary for the

candiduto to be u first class scout 
and to have at least 21 merit 
badges. The Sanford boy has 24 
to his credit which includes among 
others, badges for first aid. life 
saving, bird study, physical de
velopment, personal health, public 
health, swimming, cooking and 
firemanship.

There are very few Eagle Scouts 
in rentral Florida, it ia said and 
Charles Booth will he the first and 
only one in Sanford and Seminole 
county. -

During the exercises Thursday 
night several merit badges and 
second class degrees will be con- 
ferrei. The life and star degree 
will also bo conferred.

Two New Members 
Are Initiated Into 
The Rotary Club

The Sanford Rotary Club held 
its weekly luncheon Tuesday night 
at the Valdez Hotel at which timo 
it initiatecd into the club two 

new members, Harry T. Iiodwell 
and M. C. Haddock. Reese Combs, 
n third now member, was unable 
to bo present because of absence 
from the city.

The new members were put 
"through the mil!" amid the Bing
ing of Rotary songs and ringing 
applause of tho other members. 
As a final stunt, the candidates 
were required to sit on a table 
while they drank a bottle of milk. 
This was effectively done by means 
of-pacifiers. Tho only thing to 
mar thu success of this unique con
test wus the occasional cries sent 
up by the candidates when chair
man turned ton the current over 
some wires with which the table 
hud been rigged.

In the absence of President 
Knight, Robert Holly presided. 
Robert Newman was in charge of 
the program for the day.

Snecinl musical numbers by 
George Ilrockhahn and a clever 
song and dance skit by his little 
daughter, LMaxinc, delighted the 
members.

Mayor Forrest laiko wns a visi
tor und was called upon to speak 
upon the New York affair. Ho 
stated that it was a 
success and declared that he be
lieved that Seminole countv re
ceived a 10-fold return for the 
money that was spent on the pro
ject.

Another visitor Who gave a 
short tulk was Evan Whoop of 
Baltimore, who declared that he 
wus favorably impressed with 
Sanford und hoped to muke this 
city his home at some neur future 
time. He stated that Sanford's 
possibilities are better than any 
other city in the state that ha had 
seen and predicted that within a 
few years it would be a large 
thriving city.

Mr. Markham has become known 
ns the dean o f American poets. He 
is recognized as one o f the out- 
humunitarian leaders and lectur
ers in America today and Ids lec
ture here will in ull probability 
attract a large audience.

Mr. Markhum is a westerner, 
being n nutivu of Oregon. He is
a graduate o f  two colleges. He , -____ .... ___
began-writing verse irf his taffy* *?•“ •** An‘t Garner o f 
bay howl duy«. Preeminently a man " 
o f the people, ho is considered ns 
one o f the foremost exponents of 
nil that is highest In the world of 
literature.

Mr. Markham has gained con
siderable reputation for his simple, 
clnir-cut yet effective wuy of lec
turing. Unlike many great writers 
who have appeared ns lecturers, he 
docs not apeak ubove the heads of 
his audiences. The manner in 
which he presents his views on 
great social questions, poetry or 
upon any other topic, is always in
teresting and makes u direct 
uppcul.

SANFORD FACTS
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Orgnnzed June 13, 1912, with 
one combination hose nnd chem
ical wagon, which was drawn 
by a horse.

The present equipment is 
vnlucd at approximately $39,000 
and is composed o f one motor 
triple combination hose, chem
ical and pumper truck, valued at 
$12,500; ono combination hose 
and chemical truck valued at 
$5,500; ono Ford . chemical 
truck valued ut $1,550. A mod
ern ladder truck with u 50-foot 
extension ladder hns been or
dered und is expected to urrivo 
within the next few days. It 
will cost $6,600. Besides this 
equipment the department has 
3,00G feet o f hose valued at 
$4,500.

Chief G. I’ . Paxton hns been 
with the department since ita 
organization. He has three full 
time assistants and two night 
men.

D r T W  A m w Ii m  P i _____
WASHINGTON, Feb.'ffLi

House members 
Wednesday to wiad ap 
revenue bill debale before . 
end of the week tad leaders 
both parties took advent 
of tbo first legislative da J 
from diseaask>n of tbo me. 
ure since it was takea ap 1 
weeks ago to sound oat ‘ 
farces for a fight whoa a 
is taken. The eonest over 
reduction of automobilo U 
will be resumed tomorrow.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27— 1 

major amendments were ineoi 
nted in the revenue bill today 
the house amid storms o f  dot 
involving a aeriea of personal . 
changes, threats o f Republican * 
ganlxation leaders to vote a| 
passage o f  the entire bill,

i w!*,!711"#  from Represents!
' D̂ILs. Rep., New York, o f 
M b t i t t y  o f a presidential v*

The session ended in a row 
reduction^ o f the automobile 
final action on these pro| 
going over, until Thursday, 
house will devote ita 
Wednesday exclusively to 
Harding Memorial service.

Gift Tax Voted ^
A gift tax, imposing levies be* 

ginning at one per cent on total 
amounts o f gifts In one year In 
excess o f $50,000 nnd running off 
to 40 per cent was voted, 191 tn 
65.

The tnx on cigarettes was ariaal | 
from $3 to $4 per thousand by,i 1 
vote of 117 to 85.

A provision o f tho bill grant 
exemption from the 10 per c« 
theatre admission tax on all tk -r,, 
ets of 50 cents and under witb*^ 
stood several assaults to lower nr 
raise thl aexemption.

Amendments Agreed On 
When adjournment was for 

an amendment was before 
house on which both Repres 
tivo Longworth, the Repul

Represent** 
“  bilean

charge o f tho democratic 
suid they understood gens 
agreement had been reached. 
would provide for repeal o f  . 
three per cent tax on automob

Quarantine Is Placed 
On Dade County Jail

llr  Tile A«*«M*luletl I'rraa)
MIAMI, Feb. 27—With 100 pris

oners confined in the Dade county 
Jail, 60 whites and 40 negroes, one 
o f the largest contingents in his
tory of the jail, a quarantine wus 
pulcod on the jail Tuesday niaht 
by county physician Juutlnn fol
lowing the discovery that a white 
prisoner, just admitted, wns ill 
cmasles. No prisoners ran lie re
leased for nt least two weeks.

Among the prisoners is M. J. 
Noble, head o f the Prudential Fi
nance t'ohporation o f this city

................ .. awaiting trial on charge of fraud
wonderful *n connection with the sale of stock 

in the corporation.

ENGLISH LOAN TO RUSSIA

trucks and wagons, the chaaia of ' 
which sold for less than $1,000 and.V 
for n cut o f half of the five 
ceni tux on nutumobile tires at 
accessories.

The second extended row o f the 
day broke out nt this junctures' 
Representative Clancy. Dem ./1 
Michigan, rushing ot leaders on hi 
side with the cry that he had beeu 
“double-crossed”  in not obtaininl; 
time to speak. Representative Gar
ner took tho declaration as direct* 
ed at him nnd rushed toward Mr. * 
Clnncy when Representative Gar
rett o f Tennessee, the Democratic 
floor leader, intervened.

Auto Tax Subject *
An agreement had been reached ■' 

to end debate on the automobile ."H 
tax subject at 6 o'clock. Repra- V-2 
sentative Clancy hnci not obtained J  
time to speak when thnt hour was 1 
reuchcd and efforts o f both sides 1 
to prolong the session resulted in * 
a parliamentary tangle provoking 
both noise and confusion, and uu- 
journnient was decided upon ns tha '* 

jonly way out. All speukers, how
ever, had declared in favor o f sumo 
reduction in these taxes.

Earlier in the day Republican 
ranks .were split by a sharp ex
change between Chairman Green 
of the ways and means conunitteo J 
und Representative Mills o f New 
York, n member of the committal '* 
during which Mr. Green charged 
the New York representatives with 
* usurping the powers o f the chair- . 
man” and Mr. Mills characterized 1 
Mr. Green us “ the nominal chair- 
mmt of the committee,”  pointing 
to Representative Garner us "the 
actual leader."

Mr. Mills declared he would not ’ 
vote for the hill as it hud been 
amended, opposing the gift tax, 
and warned that “ it may never bo- 
come law." Representative Garner ‘ 
immediately dared other Rcpuh- • : 
licans to follow Mr. Mills in op
posing the entire bill and Repre
sentative Treadwuy, Rep., Massa
chusetts, said he would accept the 
dare as the bill now stood. -acA

Gift Tax Yield _
The gift tax. it was estimated 

■>y Chairman Green, its author, 
would yield alniut $25,000,000 
revenue unniially, principally by 
checking evasions of the estate 
tuxes through thu breaking up of 
•urge fortunes. Representative 
(turner, author of the amendment 
to increase cigarette taxes, estl 
mnted this proposal would reaul. 
in $60,000,000 additional revenue 

| annually.
Repeal o f the tax on then 

admission o f 50 cents and 
would result, committee membe., 
stuted. in un estimated loss o f $33..flAn min i— ___  . i .  •

f f lr  Tfcr A atorlalril I'rraa)
LONDON, Feb. 27—The govern

ment is considering u scheme to ..
advunce large credits and issue a l)0°.°00 in revenue annually, 
loan to Russia for reconstruction automobile tax amendment 
works there, according to news- tnitted_ by Representative 
papers.

Me-

JAPANESE PRINCE DEAD

LONDON, Feb. 27. — Prince 
Masaoyah ia dead, according to a 
dispatch from Tokio.

Luiighlin, Rep., Michigan, it 
said, would cause a loss of 
$23,000,000 annually.

Leaders of both sides had antici
pated a final vote on the bill by 
Friday if the automobile tax dia- 
cussion had been completed 

.(Continued on page 8).
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CITY NEWS PARAGRAPHS
.THIS WEEK IN 

SANFORD
tWeek of Feh. 25 to March 1.

T M u r

fcekly
Thursday

luncheon Association of
ss Women, Lu-Beth Cafe* 
12:00
— __Friday ___  — — __

iflt Dance, benefit All Soula 
»h, K. C. Hall, 8 a m .

. luncheon Chamber o f 
imerce, Valdes Hotel 12:15.

•run, k . 
Weekly

AT THE MILANE THEATRE

Tbe kind o f fun that Is nure to 
ffad acclaim with the most exact- 
bar patron of the theatre Is prom- 

l In the new “ Bringing Up 
‘Father" play which la to be at 
'tbe Milano theatre today, matinee 
and night. The play, which is 
bksed on the popular comicn o f 

• George McManus la entitled 
"Bring!

HELEN VERNAY IS
TO EXPIATE IBS SINS!

CHOSEN FOR HIGH 
HONOR AT SCHOOL

-1

\ ''

rt

Selected os Member o f Freshman 
Commission at Florida State 

College for Women.
FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE 

FOR WOMEN, Fob. 28—Tho “ tap
ping” o f  25 young women of the 
lrcshman class for Freshman Com
mission and 15 young women for 
Y. W. C. A. Commission, an an
nual custom at Florida State Col
lege, was observed with impress
ive dignity last Monday after
noon at 5 o’clock.

The young women serving on 
the two commissions arc, as near-

jv-\
*

1

ly as possible, a representation of 
the entire class. They arc chosen

nging Up Father On Broad- by „ nominating committee from,T II t m ih s  Minsk n f I Ahn 1* . . . . ■ . i . #« a __>

V
It is the work of John P. 

Igrew, a well-known writer for 
stage. All the beloved chnr- 

rs of the famous cartoons will 
ear—Jiggs Mnhoncy, Maggie, 

and Dinty Moore. The plot, 
i is novel and brimful of Bur- 
1, shows the social aspirations 

Maggie and the many udven- 
es o f those concerned. The nc- 

takes in various localities, in- 
Jng New York, Hawaiian Isl- 
i, Egypt, Paris and Italy, 

.plenty of opportunity for scenic 
cfibel llishment has been provided, 
•'replica of one of the most noted 

> BToadway roof gardens being 
n. Now and catchy music, 

j  wlth a beauty chorus of 20 
sprightly and •cautiful young 

E Women are a few of the features.

BOY 8COUTS.

There will not be a meeting of

both the Student Government and 
tho Y. W. C. A. organisation. Tho 
names o f the commissions nro 
withheld until tho hour of thu 
"tapping,”  when, according to 
custom, members o f the Frcsnmcn 
class assemble in a group, nttlr<*<i 
in white. Then, as the signal is 
given, nnd In tho presence of ‘.he 
remaining members o f the student 
body, Student Government nnd Y 
W. C. A. representatives atop 
forward to pin the badge on the 
chosen number.

The service is usually held on 
the campus in order that it may 
be witnessed by nil who so desire. 
This year, however, the inclement 
weather did not permit the custom 
to be followed, and Bryan Hall 
Atrium was used instead, the 
Freshmen occupying the mnin 
floor space, and the audience of 
upper clnssmn th ebcalcony.

SV/,

Theretwill not he n meeting or immediately after the “ tapping" 
Ttoop Threo until further notice • cntiru freshman class repeated 
U given. (I .n n n p ir  ‘ with Mabel Murphy, president of

at. C. MAUUULlv. j Student Government, a pledge of 
a  ' m i  n  ! loyalty, nnd individual responsibil-Sttlford Girls Cage (it*;and cooperation.

L.-i •

*»>Team Will Play Fast1 -  ̂  MncQucen’ ,)rc,i,lent ot tho_ • Y. W. C. A., then spoke a word
1 DeLand Outfit Friday of wclconioJ?thc incominK. ?om

Triday afternoon basketball 
fin s  in this city will hnvc opnor- 
tunity of seeing the Sanford High 
8chool Girls* sextette in action for 
th.?. last time this season when it 
will meet thu fast DeLand High 
8chool team on the Grammar 
School court at 4 o’clock.

While the local team has lost 
stveral games this season, it gen- 
orally is conceded to be one of the 
beat that has been turned out h en  
for several years. Lust Saturday 

■ night the team downed thc Lees
burg sextette in a fast game n-. 
Leesburg.

i* 'L ittle is known of thc strength 
o f the visitors but it is reported 
that they have ‘ been practicing 

. hard for tomorrow's game know
ing that the game will bo hard 
fought from tho start. Keen 
rivalry between tho teams always 
insures interesting contests, it is 
•aid.

On Saturday night thc girls’ 
team with the hoys’ team will 
jou: 
hig 
These

K m  . . .  ..., ........  _
the local teams art concerned.

missions. This was followed by a 
general chorus singing of the col
lege song. The newly-appointed 
commissions then adjourned sep
arately, with the members of tho 
old commission and the Student 
Government nnd Y. W. committees, 
to take thc pledge o f duty.

At 0:30 o’clock, thc dinner hour, 
the committees and old and new 
commissions again assembled in 
thc dining room to find their

• \ 

4*6

Frank McDowell (sketch upper left) is in jail at St. Petersburg, 
Fla., charged with murdering his mother (upper right), father (be
low mother), and sisters, Marion and Willimatrce (lower left to right). 
The sisters met dentil when thc family was living near Atlanta, Ga., a 
year ago. •

NUMBER COUNTY COLONIAL RECORD 
C L U B S  FORMED SPANISH FLORIDA 
A T  UNIVERSITY BEING COMPILED
Twenty-five Activo Clubs Have 

Been Organized at University 
of Florida Now.

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA,,

Florida State Historical Hocicty 
Is Sponsoring Work of Secur

ing Interesting History.

DELAND, Fla.. Feb. 28—The

filnces at special tnbles arranged 
n the shnpu of the “ E.”

The young women "tapped”  for 
Freshman Commission are: Annie 
Kuy, Otfiln, chairman; Mildred 
Iiruce, Orlando; Annette Liddon, 
Marianna; illnnchc Curry, St. Au
gustine; Ruth Goldberg, Tninna; 
Lillian Long, Gnncsvillc; Helen 
Lynch, St. Petersburg; Alice Nich
olson, Tallahassee; Ada Miller, St. 
Auguztine; Mary Clayton, Eufau- 
la; Clara Kephart, Intcrlachcn; 
Edith McCollum, Jacksonville, Hel
en Vernny, Sanford; Cnmelu At- 
tnnnscio, La Belle; Kathleen Cleck- 

I ley, Tarpon Springs; Lois Vnrn,

club organizations now functioning itla Stntu Historical Society, ne
at the University of Florida to- cording to a report submitted to

‘ ecth '  "  ‘

S r a ^ L S ^ f '*" t u r i l i ? '  ! I - 3 K  Goodbrcn!!:
these games wilY* probably t r k ! H "  t ' u
he dose of the seison so far a i *

WOMAN FOR
JUVENILE COMM

MIAMI, Feb. 2 8 .-Mrs. Henry 
r . Atkinson, wife of Circuit Judge 
II. F. Atkinson, announces her
candidacy for the or/ice of judge . .........  . .
o f thu juvenile court of Dade cnuit- •’■ary Kincaid, Jacksonville; Mil 
ty, subject to the Democratic pri- ' ,Vl Harris, Jacksonville; Jess 
mary, June 3. Sho is thu firs ; Dvllon, Ocala; Pearl Hentz, Talla- 
Woman condidnto e.er to i.spire to h*u»*ee; Elizabeth Jackson, St.

nonln; Claudia DeMerritt, Key 
West; Rachael Smith, Lakeland; 
Harriett Robinson, Orlando; Es
ther Smith, SufTern, N. Y.; Helen 
Dutton, DeLand, and Edith Futch, 
Alachua.

Thus j  chosen for Y. W. C. A. are 
linnictt Robinson, chairman, Or
lando; Eula Zetrouer, Micnnopy;

tals 25, while there are many other the annual meeting o f that organ- 
counties represented at the Univer- 1 ization here. Typed copies and 
sity, hut which for various reasons, photostats of tho_ original Spanish 
do not have an active organiza- documents, no win Spain, are bc- 
tion. Some of these clubs have h'K made by a representative in 
been organized since the university that country, these wi.l he ns- 
was first founded, but the majority scudded in three volumes by Mrs; 
of them havo only been formed in Jeanette ThurbtT Connor I.Mrs. 
the past lew yearn. U aKhin^ton K. t onnor), vice pres*

These clubs are a strong factor ident of the society, 
in the many organizations now ex-! Assembling of this data is des
isting at the University. The oh- cribed by Mrs. ( onnor as nothing 
jeet toy seek is to promote a spir- ’ K-is than the beginning ot the, doc- 
it o f closer friendship between the umentary history of Florida— 
students from the various coin- "which stands nearly nlo io in not 
■nullities in which they reside. This J'M having ^  back-
fact is exemplified hy the Hills- explored.
borough-Duvnl “ smoker’’ which is Uie volumes will be compiled 
a yearly festivity participated in SH aR ^av* tho "rignnl .Spanish 
by members of these two clubs, appear on the left page through- 
Other eluba have other forms of °ut, nnd the English ttanslation cn

school.

OPPOSES JAP EMIGRANTS

automatically heroines a member 
I of the other.

JACKSONVILLE. Feb. 27.— 
Japanese do not work nor think 
along the same lines as “our 
white’’ and “ tliuy will not assimi
late with our People," suys Thomas 
C. Imccon, chairman of the city

PARDON BOARD 
MEETS MARCH 11

commission of Jacksonville, in con
nection with suggestions that have 
been made recently of the possi
bilities of encouraging Japanese to 
scttlo in Florida. Mr. Iineson di
rects attention to the active "op- 
postion to the Japanese in Califor-

Number o f Applications To Re 
Presented is Not Announced 

— Will Meet for Three 
Days.

Overstreet, president); Palm 
Reach county (Itollin Herrick, 
president); Pinellas, (J. Leslie j 
Jackson, president); Pensacola1 
club (Neal Morris); Plant 
club, (Joe Merrill, president); 
Polk county (K. K. Lancaster, 
president); Putnam, (Sylvester 
Middleton, president); Tampa 
club, (O. K. Weathcrwnx, presi
dent); Union county, (E. E. Pee
ples, president); Volusia (L. A. 
DuPont, president.)

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Feb. 28—
lhe state* board o f 'pardons willposuon to tne .Japanese in unitor- i„ . , . , . • !*••• ••«*■>"

non." anil declares that he thinks . ' „ . . " ‘ t , 8Clrai*nI,tnua,u _
“ it is time when Floridians should 11̂  J*' ruesday, March 11. Ap-
wake up uml pars such laws at J,, .  fur cleim-ncy represent-
tho next session of tho legislature I1* y L' u.n:,t'* 1,1 *be first and fourth 
that will provide against tbe in
vasion of these Japs."

BEGIN .CONSTRUCTION SOON

MIAMI, Feb. 27.—The Sisters 
of St. Joseph will begin shortly 
the construction of the first unit 
of the Young Women’s College and 
Academy, to be built here nt a 
cost of $250,000. A six-acre tract 
o f land has been purchased upon 
which the rchuol will be located. 
The structure will cover uppiox- 
imatclv 315 feet and wil be three 
ctorics high.

EDISON

congressional districts will be con
. sidered on the first and second 

days of meeting, and those from 
the second and third districts will 
la* taken up afterward.

I lie Inst meeting o f the hoard 
'vns held last September when 
clemency was granted in ubout 
twenty eases out o f approximately 
IM). Records of applications thut 
will be presented to thj forthcom
ing meeting have not yet * been 
compiled, and it is not known yet 
j ’J3t how many eases will come be
fore th.* Iiourd.

Applications for pardon, parole 
or commutation of sentence or for 
restoratiu of * '

-

ARRIVES restoratiu of citizenship must be
IN FORT MYERS ,'v'tb the Secretruy of the 

FORT MYERS, Feb. 28—Mr. ,l0.anl FurdoiiH at least tea days 
and Mrs. Thomas A. Edison arriv- l,rloi to the datj set for the moot
ed here Thursday to spend their |nK °t which the application is to 
43rd successive winter in Fort heard, according to the rules of 
Myers. Relatives of Mrs. Edison Jne board. Five days before the

A V'
■ j

w.*ro in the party which included 
Harvey Firestone.

CHILDREN’S FATAL DISEASES 
Worms und parasites in tin* in

testines of children undermine 
health nnd so weaken their vitality 
that they are unable to resist lhe 
diseases so fatal to child life. The 
safe course is to give a few doses 
o f  White’s Cream Vermifuge, ft

b< ard meeting a calendar shall lie 
prepared, the rules reijuire, in al
phabetical order hy the secretary 
of hoard, including all cases to be 
presented at such meeting, und n 
copy of the calendar is furnished 
each member of the board, uml a
copy hi also iii|uired to be kept in
the otfico o f  the secretary open to 
public inspection.

Three days before the date of
d e s t r o y s  and expels the worms Mlc nrceting the secretary of the 
without the slightest injury to the Pr®P®res a list of the nam.*s

j* h &

Interesting T a t i! 
At Rollins College

Wednesday afternoon Edwin 
Markham, poet anil critic, dis
cussed Robinson and Masters ns 
loaders among tho new group of 
loots. Mr. Markham oald that in 
lis lectures he was only going to 
talk on the men who had writtan 
their names'far up on tho pillar o f 
fame. He docs not Intend to dis
cuss the lesser lights at all.

discussing Robinson .Dr. 
Markham said, “ Edwin Arlington 
Robinson was born in Maine in 
1869. Ho grew up to bo a man 
with a strong mind and body. I 
knew him well for many yean. 
One o f his strthge powers is that 
of being silent. Robinson will ait 
in a company o f people for n whole 
evening and never say a word. 
Ho hns n strange looking fnco that 
is more easily imagined than de
scribed. His fame as a poet is
rapidly going all over the world. 
His first most important book,
“ Captain Craig," published if) 1902.
is a fine piece o f psychology In 
the cryptic manner o f Browning.
This book caught the oyo of Theo
dora Roosevelt when he wns presi
dent. He become deeply Inter
ested in Mr. Robinson and latter 
offered him a plnce in tho New 
York customs bouse. In 1910 he 
published his moot characteristic 
volume, "The Town Down tho 
River," but his most powerful 
book, “ The Man Against tbe Sky," 
appeared in 1010.

1 here is a tang, o f  individuality 
on all these pages, for Robinson 
is a verbal portrait painter, always 
keen, hut always kindly. Some
times he is half cynical nnd at 
other times Is mysticnl ns in 
“ Miniver Chcevy" und "Richard 
Corv.”  In poems o f this sort his 
genius is nt Its highest.

In Richard Cory for  Instance we 
have n group of young men who 
are poor nnd struggling, watching 
Richard Cory, who is very wealthy, 
take his morning wnlks, glittering 
with prosnerity. He was cnvie.i 
by them all in their hard work but 
one night Cory went home and 
committed murder.

Robinson’s sympathetic study of 
men whose lives were cnllcd a 
failure from a worldly point of 
view were hard slams ngainst tlm 
high valuation wo ore accustomed 
to place upon financial achieve
ment nnd upon success at any cost.

Robinson is an excellent technic
ian. There is never a false image 
nor n blurred line in any of his 
verses. IIo has the happy art of 
nearly always ringing the bell at 
the end o f his poems. •

His next lecture will bo given 
Monday afternoon at thc Woman’s 
Club. Tho subject for tho nfter- 
noon will bo Robert Frost nod 
Vnchcl Lindsey.

IS BIG
CATCHING THIEF
Mechanic Sllmneaa Saggeats Ha 

Be Placed in Loekar to WaUk 
for Coat Staalers.

JS

NEW YORK , Feb. 20—Due to
hla zllm waist line, Harry Buskart, 
a mechanic employed at the Durant
Motor Company, 622 West Fjfty- 
serenth Street, was selected by 
brother employees to catch a sneak 
thief who had been robbing the 
locker room of coats, hats, small 
amounts o f cash, fountain pens 
and watches during tho last few 
weeks.

Busicert’s slimness suggested to 
tho others that ho be placed in n
locker, with m coat draped about 
him, to sea who would try to steal 
tho coat. The mechanic accepted
tiie Idea, and after punching the 
time clock Wednesday morning
slipped Into tho locker. He was 
so slirso slim that ho could sit on a soapos# OISIH ----— --------
box and double up his legs and 
still bo concealed behind tho coat.

wan forced open Busker* sprang
out from hiding and at the prow
ler, the latter fleeing at breakneck 
speed.

Aa the cry wa« raised all en>- 
toyeea and foreman of the plant 

..ined in the chase. The suspect 
still was running, by this time 
leading by a distance of a block. 
Detective George Ferguson, o f  the 
Weet Forty-seventh Stret station, 
observed the pursuit and fired a 
bullet in the air. The fugitive 
stopped in his tracks and submit
ted to arrest.

Ha was identified ss Kerry Roth. 
23 years old, of 501 West 54th 
Stteet. On examination before 
Magistrate Levine in West Side 
court he was held without bail on 
a charge o f burglary for the grand 
jury. Buskert is hoping to get 
back |11 ho lost a week ago and 
the pound that he lost while wait
ing two days in the locker.

o i L c H R i a r _ ^ ^ J j

PUNTA GORDA, P-b „  
bert W GlUhrisE f o r n i ^
° f  b*1 "nnounST icandidacy for delegst*..t£!j
the Democratic national r Z  
tlon. “ If elected, I will v^T 
Wd support for p r ■ 
dboice of the Democratic , ! -  " 
Fbrlda, as declared if  
" SH"  his announcement "

he favors a J
Plank for reduction of th„ , *
NEW PUBLIC WELFARE

GAINESVILLE, Feb 
Elisabeth Rowe of Richmmrij
S? t» ken «P her duties !rJ■— , -r  uuues at i
tor o f  public welfare of At 
county. She receive; )

At noon they brought him lunch 
of non-fattening food, and when 
tho whistlo blew in tho lato after
noon they released him. Several 
coats had been stolen, a number 
of locker doors had been jimmied 
open, bu*. Buskert had no idea who 
tno sneak thief was. Slimmed by 
a shado after tho day’s expcrlonco, 
Buskert went back to his locker 
and waited again yesterday.

Just after tho lunch hour, dur
ing which*he dieted, some one en
tered tho locker room, fumbled 
about several of the doors and fin
ally selected the one in which the 
mechanic was seated. As the door

M I L A N E Thuro.
T H E A T R E  

k S A N F O R D Feb.
. M A T I N E E  

AND NIGHT 28 #

The Fia Show of the W.

ty Chorus. Take the *****  

win Bring j 0y t0 Their IJ»
Hearts.

M A T.AT3:30 50C aj
PLUS TAX6EQR6K HSMAHU? CM00N MUSICAL COHORT

1 ® ................................

ON BRO.
famousBlend#

Pilscner Beer?
H,member th« glowing im b tf cocl- 
n m  ofPIUmrr—ta n t h »»*  th»l blr nd 
now,but hrrt'oonc you con liove, Rich 
butur crcom dipped In crlopr n u ll— 
then coo ted with twee* mllbchocoUle 
. .  ,»he name Oh Henryl — and It's ■ 
blend you won't forget I

MARKETS
CHICAGO, Feb. 28.—Wheat — 

May, 110Vi to Va; July,
Corn— Mny, 82 to 82W.

llU 'i.

Oh Henry!
A FineCamly—lOc Everywhere

E. J. Smith Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

Jacksonville, Fla.
IT MUST Be TtRR/eie TO>j

NIGHT PRICES: 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50—Plus Tax. 
Seats Now Selling nt Bower’s Drug Store.

social activities, thus creating a M’*-’ wl^
closer relationship and under- In Pf Joitluns ot any
standing between the students. MP^ially interesting ilucumont 

Among the nctlvu clubs arc the w*[l be repn^duced in fasnniilie. 
following: Alachun county (Jack Starting with tho period just bc- 
Mutthews, president); Bay, (Paul fr r e , nl!? iinmciiint *Jy following 
Hills, president); Duval, (Kdgiu he dcath of Pedro Menonde*. thc
Jones, president) Columbin, (Hun- Y-l- T U Vl°lver!< U!u yonrs. tro™ - - ' ’ i RTO- i MM I )n:t volume already

Sir Walter and the Spud
apturc

of St. Augustine. This volume is 
said to lie now one-third completed. 

The third voiumu will contain a
... great deal about the murders o f 

the Franciscan friars by the In
dians, and the relations of the In
dians with the governors and the 
friars.

Three men claim they arc presi
dent in Honduras, but we iiavu 
many more claiming they will be 
president.

IN Ireland, they still point to the place where Sir Walter 
Raleigh planted the potatoes he brought with him from 
America. The venturous knight was much impressed 
with the edible qualities of potatoes and touted them 
highly to his friends. But in spite of his efforts to popu
larize the spud, it was half a century or more before it 
became an article of general consumption abroad.

Today, a new food product becomes nationally known 
almost overnight. Modern methods of distribution 
quickly place it in thousands of stores. Advertising tells 
the public about it in the newspapers. People try it, like 
it, and shortly it is in general use throughout the coun-
‘ ••y- ■ ■

By the same means American manufacturers—through 
advertising—are putting within your reach many of the 
boons of modern life. Without advertising, we would 
lack many of the comforts and conveniences that go to 
make life what it is in this year of grace.
Advertising keeps your information up-to-snuff on 
every article of human need, whether it be food, cloth
ing, articles of household utility, necessities or luxuries.

Advertisers Deserve Your Support 
Patronize Them

Mrs. Jean Nntih, daughter of an Anierkun millionaire, wh eloped
health or activity of the child. V1 “ aPI*tlcants, n copy of which «t the age of 17, now is engaged, it is reported, to I’ rince Ahmed 
Price 35c. Sold by all lending d ru g -, *’* furnished each npplirnnt or hi* Sahib Bey (shown with her), nephew to King Fattil vf Egypt. Olio ro- 
'■  j rcpiescntative on request, * port l» fnafMrd, N«sh will embrace th'F'Mohnmmeiian faith,gists. I I I M I u n i

»v* f

*



Section 9. This, ordinance HtyJl
B H

PALMS ON HIGHWAYS

**«»*«■> < *  - *  *  -  • *
Ionic *11 Duval high* 

i to beautify the roads leading
Jacksonville.

ng of palmetto trees or 
apical or sub-tropical trees, 

and thurbs is urged In the 
ition which was introducer.1 

Thomas C. Imeson, chairman 
he commission.

%

HCT K1WANIS MEETING

»W, Feb. 27.—Hcprcsen- 
of 15 Kiwanis dubs will 

her here March 12 and 13 for 
purpose of discussing and 

iging about an organization of 
us fruit growers o f the state 
prevent Gooding the market and 
> to keep green fruit o ff  the 
fleet.

ORDINANCE 
NO. 73

'ruary, A . D. 1924.
FORREST LAKE, 

(SEAL) S. 0  CHASE,
C. J. MARSHALL, 

As the City Commission o f the 
• City o f Sanford, Florida. 

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS,

City Clerk.

ORDINANCE GRANTING TO 
E ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
ILROAD COMPANY, A COR- 
RATION ORGANIZED AND 
ISTING UNDER THE LAWS 

F THE STATE OF VIRGINIA 
ND DOING BUSINESS IN 

TO E STATE OF FLORIDA, 
HE RIGHT AND PRIVILEGE 

•TO BUILD, CONSTRUCT, 
AINTAIN AND OPERATE A 
AILROAI) TRACK TO BE 
NOWN AS AN INDUSTRY 

“TRACK ON, OVER AND 
ALONG A CERTAIN PORTION 
OF COMMERCIAL STREET 
ifc THE CITY OF SANFORD, 

- SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLOR-

IEREAS the City of Sanford 
’ adopted and is endeavoring to 
blish what is known ns the 
irig ‘ Scheme for the benefit of 
City of Sanford, and 

[■ WHEREAS, u certain section of

!t*feCity is desired to be laid out 
•Ad treated as a Warehouse Dis
trict, and for the purpose of carry* 

out the further desires und 
irlshcs of the City of Sanford ami 

! In'order thnt the patrons o f  the 
[said Warehouse District may be 
[more fully accommodated, it is de- 
|sired that nn Industry Track be 
laid on, over and along the South 

'side of n portion of Commercial 
[Street for the benefit and advan
ta g e  of the industries located

SECURED RELIEF THROUGH 
FOLEY PILLS

Sanfq(d Avenue aqd ^SerpinOjc 
Bootcvard,; a width o f  10 feet, and 
ng'alnst alt lots and lands adjoin
ing and contiguous^ or bounding 
and abutting upon said improve
ment: that Nine Thousand, Six 
Hundred Eighty-four 4$3G8-LOO) 
Dollars is the total estimated cost
of said contempioctd improvement

■ - * -
in the paving, re-paving, hard .sur
facing and rc-hnrd surfacing of 
said portions of Snnford Avenue 
and Seminole Boulevard to be

. T H E  M l
- <• - — -

HERALD. m A *-

MERCIAL STREET ..NORTH 
TO SEMINOLE BOULfeVARD, 
AND SEMINOLE BOULEVARD 
FROM PALMETTO AVENUE 
WEST TO PARK AVENUE. A 
WIDTH OF 10 FEET.

Whbrcas, tha City Commission 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
deema it advisable .to; improve, 
grade, construct, re-construct, 
pave and re-pnvo with asphalt with

John R. Gordon, Dnnvlllc, HI.,
writes: "I  have suffered with k i d - .........
ncy trouble five years; could not ? r E n d in g  and nbutitng upop said
sleep at night and was always tir- improvement; the sum of $8.,*6..8 
ed. I was not strong and hard; is the estimated cost per front foot 
work made my hark ache. I g o t , f(ir improvement, 
some hOLEY PILLS nnd after a 
few treatments I felt better nnd

rock hare, or other hard surface 
specially assessed against nil l o t s  j material, the following Avenue and 
and lands ndjoining nnd contiguous

ihe 9pit o f paving, re-paving, bird 
itirfacing and re'-hard surfacing
A'Sod Atcnuo between Commercial 
street and Seminole Boulevard, 
and Seminole Boulevard between 
Palmetto Avenue mid Park Avenue, 
a width of 40 feet, which said sum 
of Fifteen Thousand, Six hundred 
and forty ($15,610.00) Dollars is 
the total estimated cost of said Im
provement;'that the entire cost of 
the improvement aforesaid, shall 
be nssessed against all property 
nhuttlng and fronting upon that 
poitian o f Hood Avenue between

could work with more case, be
came stronger anil could sleep bet
tor .”  FOLEY PILLS are u diuretic 
stimulant for the kidneys, mnko 
them more active. Get a buttlu

RESOLUTION 
NO. 122

a  r e s o l u t i o n ”  p r o v id in g
FOR THE PAVING, R E P A V 
ING, HARD SURFACING AND 
RE-HARD SURFACING OF 
SANFORD AVENUE FROM 
COMMERCIAL S T R E E T  
NORTH TO LAKE MONROE,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That it is the determination o f this 
Commission that r.!I loti nml lands 
adjoining nnd contiguous or 
bounding nnd abutting upon San
ford Avenue between Commercial 
Street and Lake Monroe, and Semi- 
role Boulevard between Sanford 
Avenue nnd Palmetto Avenue, will 
he benefited by the improvement

Boulevard in the City of Sanford,1 ^ mimi‘rci1nl St|rc« t 'nnd Sc,mino1*
Boulevard, and that portion of

Florida, to-wit:
HOOD AVENUE, from Commer

cial Street north to Seminole Boul
evard, nnd

SEMINOLE BOULEVARD, from 
Palmetto Aver.uu west to Park 
Avenue. . * .

All of raid improving, grading, 
construction, re-conitrucfiop, pav
ing and le-paving'to bo done in 
compliance with plans, specifica
tions, profiles and c:.timntc3 of 
■mid proposed improvement of 
Hood Avenue from Commercial

provided for I.y this resolution, and street north to Sominolo Boulevard, 
that the special assessments So be < ,m,| s ctninolc Boulevard from Pnl- 
nindo und entered against all lots 
nnd lands ndjoinlng and contiguous 
or bounding nnd abutting upon 
such contemplated improvement 
shall be mode upon a foot fronta- 
nge basis; that is to say, that in

AND SEMINOLE BOULEVARD thc .P^Pnration o f the special as-

compliance with plans, specifica
tions, profiles and estimates of said 
proposed improvement of Hanford 

[thereon and for the benefit nnd | Avenue, from Commercial Street

FROM SANFORD AVENUE 
WEST TO PALMETTO AVE
NUE, A WIDTH OF 10 FEET.

Whereas, the City Commission of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, 
deems it advisable to improve, 
grade, construct, reconstruct, pave

scssment roll covering the con
templated improvement, such spec
ial assessments shall bo determ
ined and prorated according to the 
foot frontage of the respective 
properties specially benefited by 
said improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
nnd ro-pavc with nsphnlt, with Thnt the Tux Assessor and the City

Clerk o f  the City o f Sanford, Flor-rock base, or other hard surface 
material, the following Avenue 
nnd Boulevard in thc City of Snn
ford, Florida, to-wit:

SANFORD AVENUE, from 
Commercial Street north to Lake 
Monroe, and

SEMINOLE BOULEVARD, from 
Sanford Avenue west to Palmetto 
Avenue.

motto Avenue west to Park Ave
nue, now on file in the office of 
the City Manager of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, which said plans, 
specifications, profiles and esti
mates have been heretofore ap
proved by the City Commission and 
constitute the plans and specifica
tions for said work, therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED, That the
City Commission of the City, oftthis Commission that all lots and
Sanford, Florida, deems it advis
able, as n neeesrary public im
provement, to pave, re-pavo, hard 
surface nnd re-hard surface with 
asphalt with rock base, or other 
hard surface material, Itflod Avc- 

ida, in accordance with the pro-1 rnie from Commercial Street north
visions of Sections 101 and 102 
of the Charter of the City o f San
ford, Florida, shall proceed with
out delay to make n special assess
ment roll, assessing thc special 
benefits to he received ns thc re
sult of the improvement contem
plated against nil lots and lands

to Seminole Boulevard, and Semi
nole Boulevard from Palmetto 
Avenue west to Park Avenue, a 
width of 10 feel; that all of said pav
ing, re-paving, hard surfacing nml 
ri-hard surfacing of Hood Avenue, 
and Seminole Boulevard, ns afore
said, shall ho done in strict com

.Seminole Boulevard between Pal
metto Avenue ppd Park Avenue, 
to he so improved by the paving, 
re-paring, hard surfacing and re
turn! surfacing of said portions of 
Hood Avenue nnd Somlnrole Boul
evard, n width o f 40 feet, and 
against all lots nnd lands adjoin
ing and contiguous ,or bounding 
nnd abutting upon- said improve
ment; thnt Fifteen Thousand, Six 
Hundred and forty ($15,640.00) 
Dr,liars, is thc total estimated cost 
cf said contemplated improve
ment in the paving, rc-paving, 
hard surfacing nnd re-hard sur
facing o f  itr.ill portions o f Hood 
Avenue nnd Seminole Boulevard 
to be specially assessed rfgninst all 
lots nnd lands ndjoining and con-' 
tlguous or bounding nnd abutting 
upon said improvement; the sum 
of $7.1016 i.s thc estimated cost per 
front foot for said improvement.

RK IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That it is thc determination ’of

lamia adjoining and contiguous or 
bounding nnd nbutting. upon Hood 
Avenue between Commercial Street 
and Seminole Boulevard, nnd 
Semindie Boulevard between Pal
metto Avenue nml Park Avenue, 
will be benefited by the improve
ment provided for by this resolu
tion, and that the special assess
ments to be made nnd entered 
against all lots and lands ndjoining 
and contiguous or bounding nnd 
abutting upon such contemplated 
improvement, --‘Mill be mnde upon

provisions o f Section* 101 and 102 
o f 'the 'Chartcr o f  the (jlty bf San
ford, Florida, ihall proceed with
out delay to make a special assess
ment roll, assessing the speeisl 
benefits to be received ns thc re
sult o f the improvement contem
plated against all lots and lands 
adjoining nnd contiguous Ur bound
ing and abutting upon such Im
provement, nnd upon the comple
tion of said nssosment roil, to cause 
a copy thereof to be published two 
times consecutively, once each 
week, in n newspaper published in 
Hanford, Florida, attaching t'o said 
apccinl assessment roll ro pub
lished, n notice directed to all 
property owners interested in said 
special assessments, stating Jn 
accordance with thc provisions of 
the Charter o f thc City of. San
ford. Florida, a definite time and 
place where complnints will be 
heard nnd when said spccin! as
sessment roll will be finally con
firmed by the City Commission ns 
an Equalizing Board.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,* 
Thnt the special assessments pro
vided for by this resolution to be 
mnde nnd entered against thc pro
perty bounding nnd nbutting upon 
said improvement shall bo payable 
nt thc option of the property own
ers owning property bounding nnd 
nbutting upon such improvement 
ns follows: either in full within 
thirty daya nftcr said assesments 
shall stand equalized, approved 
nnd confirmed, or in fifteen equal 
annual installments* with interest 
at the rate o f eight per centum per- 
nnnum upon nil deferred payments

from and after the time said spec- 
i^r assessments .hall be and stand 
finally equalized, approved and 
confirmed, and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That this resolution shall bo and 
become effective immediately from 
and after its passage and adoption.

Adopted this 25th day o f Feb-‘ 
ruary, A. D. 1924.

FORREST LAKE, 
(SEAL) S. O. CHASE,

C. J. MARSHALL,
As the City Commission o f  the 

City of Sanford, Florida. 
Attest:

L. R. PHILIPS,
City Clerk.

STATE OF FLORIDA, •
County o f Seminole, ss.
I, L. R. Philips, Clerk o f  the 

City of Sanford, Florida, do here
by certify thnt the above and fore
going is n true, correct nnd literal 
copy o f that certain rcsoluttan, 
numbered 123, duly passed and 
adopted by the City Commission of 
the City o f Sanford, Florida, at 
n regular rnootir^ held at thc City

^ r u z r y , A. D. ’ 
• Witness my hand as Clerk of th. 
City pf Sanford, Florida, »nd tk. 
seal of said City, on thi. J* 
day of February, A. D.'imj *** 
(SEAL) L. R. rinurs • 

Citycielk,

3 0 3
I* the Phone Number

SUNPROOF
Th» lastla the paint we sell.

Paint money can buy.

Sanford Paint 
Store

Across from express office.
H. A . Halverson, Prop.

m u
is

■ Seminole County Abstract Co.
Announces Consolidation with

Sanford Mortgage Loan Co.
■
£ o f Sanford, Florida,
n
■ Unty our complete plnnt can bo moved to Snnford, orders for 
*  abstract work left nt our office, No. 109 Pnrk Avenue, will re
al ecivo prompt and courteous attention.
ttu
■E nnaaR U B aH aonnB 3aaaaxuaaaiiaanaam aaaanH B aaisaila

Sanford Loan & Savings Company
(l.\C O I’ n i t A T K I »

Ail o f  snid improving, grading, adjoining and contiguous or bound- 
construction, re-construction, pav- ' ”*• £,n'* abutting upon such lin
ing, nnd re-paving to be done in i provemont, und upon the comple-

j advantage of the citizens o f the 
|CUy> ill general.

NOW, THEREFORE, HE IT 
ItĈ TED by the people o f the 

.City of Snnford:
Section 1. Thut the Atlnnti 

Coast Line Railroad Company 
oration organized and exi 

under the laws o f the State o f Vir- 
?-* gint*» and operating nml doing 

business in the State of Florida, 
1 itdtaurccssnrs and assigns, tie nnd 

*la»y urc hereby granted the right 
• o f wny on, over nnd along the 

South fifteen (15) feet of Com- 
^mktvial Street in the City o f Snn- 

fdrd, Seminole County, Florida, 
from the East line of Holly Ave- 

. nuc Eastward to the alley in 

. Block Two (2) Tier Six (6) no- 
cording to map nnd jdat o f the 

: City of Snnford, together with 
BUch additional right of way ns 
may ho necessary to connect with 
the present track of the Atlantic 
Const Line Railrond Company 
West of the East line of Holly 
Avenue aforesaid, for the purpose 
of constructing, maintaining nttd 
operating a railroad Dark there
on for the transportation of 
freight and passengers, together 
with all other rights and privileges 
incident to such operation.

Section 2. That the above nnd 
foregoing franchise lie und the 
same is hereby grunted (or tl i 
period of ninety-nine (99) years 
from and after the date that this 
ordinance Incomes of force and 
effect.

north to Lake Monroe, and Semi- 
mile Boulevard, from Sanford Ave
nue west to Palmetto Avenue, now 
on file in thc ufficu of the City 
Manager o f the City of Sanford,

Mon of said assessment roil, to

tions, profiles nnd estimates there
for, now on file in the office of 
tho City Manager of Ilia City of 

cause a ropy thereof to be pub- j Sanford, Florida, which said plans, 
lished two times consecutively,! specifications, profiles and csti- 
once each week in a newspaper j m tten have been heretofore np- 
puhlishcd in Snnford, Florida, a t -1 proved by the City Commission 
Inching to said spec in! assessment arid constitut; the plan, and speci- 
roll so published, a notice directed fieatnm for mi I proposed iui-

plinnee with the plans .specific:!- “  foot fruntnK° basin! that is to
ay, thnt in the preparation of the 

special assessment roll covering 
the contemplated improvement, 
such special assessments shall bo 
determined nnd prorated accord
ing to the foot frontage of the 
respective properties specially 
benefited by said improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That the Tax Assessor and theto ail property owners interested ] provemont of Hood Avenue be- 

in said special assessments, stating!tween Commercial .Street and S e m i - Clerk of thc City of Sanford,
Florida, in accordance with thplantio Florida, which said plans, speeifi- with the provisions nolo nouk-vauh and Seminole

ny, a cations, profiles and estimates ' /  t1ho,^ hnrtcr of the Cit-V ,,f T»almctt.» Avc-
isting have been heretofore approved by ' “ r‘ ’ Hom,n> !‘ ' l<,fr,iC‘ time and nuc and Park Avenue, n width o f 10lilac * * ' .............. . . .  -  . . .

Imat

Capital $100,000.00

W E LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED PEOPLE AN D  W AGE EARNERS 
ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. W E DISCOUNT A LL KINDS OF 
GOOD INSTALLMENT PAPERS,

SIX PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS

The Officers o f this Institution are under $50,000.00 Surety Ilond

F. W . PLEDGER, President 209 Matrnolia Ave. G. E. McCALL, Manage)
— Phone 2.TI---------------------------------

------------— f -

TIIAT
PRESSING
NEED

[p-.r

Did you over notice that 
often you need a certain 
tiling or u certain person at 
a certain time?

The need is urgent, press
ing and inu.-t lie met at 
once if you would accom
plish tiie end you have in 
view.

Whenever you find your
self up against such a sit
uation, do not fret and scold 
und complain—for there are 
ways provided to meet just 
such emergencies- .hey are 
Herald W ANT ADS.

The next time you need 
extra help quick; you must 
have expert assistance at 
once—or you must immedi
ately sell something you 
have.

Try the service of Herald 
WANT ADS and be con
vinced.

To reach all thc people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald O f
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

approved by 
the City Commission nnd consti
tute the plans nnd specifications 
for said work, therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED, That the 
City Commission o f the City of 
Sanford, Florida, deems it advU- 
able, as a necessary public im
provement, to pave, rc-pnve, hard 
surface and rc-lmrd surface with 
asphalt, with a rock base, or other 
hard surface material, Snnford 
Avenue from Commercial Street 
north to Lake Monroe, nnd Semi
nole Boulevard from Sanford Ave
nue west tt* Palmetto Avenue, a 
width o f  HI feet; that al! of said 
paving, re-paving, hard surfacing 
ami re-hard surfacing of Sanford 
Avenue and Seminole. Boulevard as 
aforesaid, shall ho done in strict 
*■ •mplinncc with the plans, specifi
cations, profiles and estimate- 
thcicfor, now on fie in the office 
of tile City Manager of the City of 
Hanford, Florida, which said plans, 
specifications, profiles ami usti- 
mates have been heretofore ap
proved by tiie City Commission 
nml constitute the plan.: and speci
fications for said proposed im
provement of Sanford Avenue be
tween Commercial Strict nnd 
Like Monroe, and Seminole Boul
evard between Snnfoid Avenue 
Palmetto Avenue, a width of 10 
net, and l his Com mission hereby 
declares the necessity for iir> pav- 
• ng, rc-paving, hun! -m in i g ami 

jte-hird surfacing of . ii.l portions 
of Hanford Avenue mid Seminole 
Boulevard, as aforesaid, us a nec
essary public improvement.

BE IT FURTIIIt RESOLVED, 
ihat a total expenditure not ex
ceeding Nine Thousand. Six Hun
dred Eighty-four ($9631.00) Dol
lars, is hereby authorized te cover 
the cost o f paving, re-paving, hard 
surfacing and re-hard *ii!|ncing 
fcun ford Avenue between Co in m er- 
cmI Street ntu! Lake Monroe, and 
Seminole Boulevard between Sar.- 
foid Avenue and Palmetto Ave
nue, a width of 40 feet, which said 
sum o f Nine Thousand, Six Hun
dred Eighty-four ($9G8J.OO) lkd- 
Inis, is the tptal estimated cou  of 
srtid improvement; that the entire 
cost o f the improvement aforesaid, 
ahull lie assessed against nil prop
erty abutting nnd fronting upon 
mat portion of Hanford Avenue 
between Commercial Street and 
(.like Monroe, and that portion of 
Seminole Boulevard between San
ford Avenue and Palmetto Avsnue, 
to bo ho improved by the paving, 
rc-paving, hard surfacing and rc- 
hnrd surfacing of said portions of

-m— ITTyr*

place where complaints will be 
ard and when naid special ns- 

lioasment roll will be finally con
firmed by the City Commission as 
un Equalising Board.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That the special assessments pro
vided for by this resolution to he 
made nnd entered against the pro
perty bounding and abutting noon 
mid improvement shall be payable 
at the option of the property own
ers owning property bounding and 
shutting, upon such improvement 
as follows: either in full within 
thirty days after said assessments 
shall jjtnml equalized, approved 
and confirmed, or in fifteen equal 
annual installments with interest 
lit the rate of eight per centum ( 
per annum upon all deferred pay-} 
meats from and after the time raid , 
special assessments shall he nnd 
dam! finally equalized, approved 
and. confirmed, and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. 
That this resolution shall lie and 
become effective immediately from 
nu ! after it passage and adoption. 7 

Adopted this ‘doth day o f Feb- 
nmiry, A. I). 1924.

FORREST LAKE, 
(SEAL) S. O. CHASE,

C. J. MARSHALL.
As the City Commission o f the 

City of Sanford, Florida. 
Attest:
(SEAL) I,. It. PHILIPS, 

t ’ity Clerk.

STATE OF FLORIDA,
County of Seminole, ss.
I, L. it. Philips, Clerk o f the City 

of Sanford, Florida, do hereby 
certify that the above and forego
ing is n trim,' correct and literal 
copy o f that certain resolution, 
Numbered 122, duly passed and 
adopted by the City Commission 
of the T'ity of Sanford, Florida, at 
a regular meeting held at the City 
Hall at Snnford, Florida, on the 
25th day o f February, A. D. 1921.

Witness my hand as Clerk of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, nnd 
the seal of said City, on this the 
25th day o f February, A. D. 1921.

L. R. PHILIPS,
City Clerk.

feet, and this Commission hereby s  
declares the necessity for the pav- Jj 
ing, re-paving, lined surfacing und ?! 
re-hard surfacing of said portions «  
of Hood Avenue nnd Seminole n 
Boulevard, as aforesaid, as a nec
essary puhlie improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That a total expenditure not ex
ceeding Fifteen Thousand, Six 
hundred and forty $1.5,6111.00) Dol
lars, in hereby authorized to cover

D ia a a H z in B :a a H a H K a x i ia a x a a B R n H H H * K B a a a H i t H H a f la a H a 8 n a a D t i c a c n s B B a a iB C 3 iH B B B a H H r i B a E K H H B B B a B B B H R n a B i a x e i a a a iH 1

For
GOOD PRINTING
And
QUICK SERVICE
Phone 117-L2.

TIIK  M ATTH EW S PRESS
Corner It. It. Ave. and Commer

cial St.

Who Most
His Money?

— :1

(II " " sa
ui I n d ig e s t i o n

" l  had very severe attacks 
of indigestion,”  writes Mr. 
M. H. Wade, a farmer, of 
R, |*. D. I, Weir, Miss. "I 
would suffer for months at a 
lime. All I dared cat was a 
little bread anti butter. . . 
consequently I suffered from 
weakness. I would try to 
eat, then the terrible suffer
ing in my stomach I 1 took 
medicines, but did not get 
any better. The druggist 
recommended

_  Thedford’s

BLACK-DRAUGHT 3
and I decided to try it. for,
as I say, 1 had tried others

THE fellow who buys haphazard—or the chap who puts 
his every-day purchasing on a business basis?

The latter, of course. He is the one who reads the adver
tisements and discovers just where he can buy what he 
wants. He is the one who realizes the great value of ad
vertising when it comes to the important business of 
spending his hard-earned money.

The well-informed shopper always has the advantage 
when it comes to stretching the dollars. And you can’t 
possibly be up-to-date on the shopping news unless you 
make a practice of reading the advertisements.
The advertisements show you how to save money—and 
steps—and time. Watch them carefully.

Anything that increases your purchasing power is work
ing hard for you.

NO. 123
A RESOLUTION PROVIDING 

FOR THE PAVING, RE-PAV
ING, HARD SURFACING AND 
RE-HARD SURFACING OF 
HOOD AVENUE f r o m  c o m -

for years without any im
provement in my health. 1 
soon I ound flic Hiack-
L)ranglit wss acting on my 
liver and easing the terrible 
pain.

“ In two or three weeks, I 
found 1 could go back to 
eating. I only weighed 123. 
Now I weigh 147—eat any
thing I want to, and by tak
ing Black-Draught 1 uo not 
surfer."

Have you tried Thedford's 
Black-Draught? If not, do 
so today.

Sold everywhere.
EX 96

Make The Advertisements Serve 
Read Them Regularly

You
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Autom obile T ravels 475,000 Miles in 
. Five and One-half Years' Gruelling Shrvice

OLDER ROYS TO 
MEET MARCH 7The answer ts given by the 

company who developed, pioneered 
and tested the m l  Balloon Tire 
o f today, the Firestone Tire and 
Rubber Company, Akroti, 0. This 
company has made more than 2,- 
000,000 mites test -nd character-

absorb the shock o f the road with- 
°ut breiklnaf down ita structure.

Every car owner nag seen tiros 
*0 to pieces in a short while bo- 
cause o f the effect o f tread separa
tion and side Wall failure due to

ThewV of Tellahaseee Meeting Is
"Be 8tron*"— Noted Med Will 

Address Meeting
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Feb. 27. 

—The sixth annual older boys' 
West Florida' Section, 

will be held hero Mar. 7-0, with 
> -iv eientinir all terri

tory from the Suwnnnec river west 
*u .ne rerdido In attendance. The 
sessions wilt open with a banquet 
at 7 p..m., Friday, Mar. 7, at the 
Leon County High school, at which 
Judge Thomas F. West o f the 
state supreme court will be the 
principal speaker.

Th< theme of the conference i:i 
“ Be Strong." The program will 
be built around this theme, with 
i he idea o f  giving suggestion:! for 
strength o f character to every

running the tire while udder In
flated.

The Firestone Balloon Gurn- 
dlppcd orda are especially built for 
low air pressure. Each fibre of 
cord In the carcass is thoroughly 
saturated and insulated with pure, 
live rubber. In nctlon the tire 
folds and bends, yielding to the 
inequalities o f  the road without 
strain or deteriorating effect. The 
result is a cushion of air fur each 
wheel that affords a revelation In 
comfort, safety and economy.

No merely over-size, under In
flated tiro will nfford comfort, 
safety or car conservation equal 
to the Balloon Cum-dipped Coni. 
We know o f  no other tire built 
with the gum-dripping process. 
That Is why you see Firestone 
Balloon Gum-dipped ords accepted 
by leading enr manufacturers ns 
equipment for their new 1021 
models.

Ray Brothers, on West First 
Street, are the Firestone Balloon 
dealers and already have some ot 
the different sixes in stock.

ixe It 'as the greatest contribution 
to safe motoring and economy 
since the invention of the pneu
matic tire.

Due to the affect tiiat the extra 
site tire has in the v;ay of dear- 
ances and gear ratios, this com
pany docs no recommend the use 
of the Balloon except where wheels 
are cut down In proportion, and to 
save the'user of Balloon Tires dn 
added expense and delay the Fire
stone company are placing with its 
dealers new wheels, rims, rings, 
etc., at a very little cost and their 
local dealers are now receiving 
both the tire and wheel equipment.

The Firestone Balloon Gum- 
dipped Cords are not only larger 
than regular tires— naving twice 
the usual air volume and operat-

A big, virile engine to send yon
sweeping uphill— big, suite brakes 
to ease you d o w n h ill—patented 
Triplex Springs to melt the bumps 
away! O ne hour’s drive is fifty 
minutes more than arc needed to 
open your eyes to thebigger Overland 
power, sturdier construction and 
greater comfort. Champion $G95t 
Sedan $795» l  o. b. Toledo.

Ok Veterea Big-Six on the Mohave desert near 
Baretew, California, on ita trianphal trip from Lot 

Angeles to New York*
Nowhere else was the power and stamina of the Big- 
Six pat to better test than through stretches of 

"gumbo" roads along tha route.

pear on the program. These In
clude Dr. H. O. Enwnil of the fac
ulty o f the University of Florida, 
and Dr. Winfield Scott Hall, med
ical teacher, writer and lecturer on 
social hygiene, a man o f interna
tional reputation on life problems 
o f the individual, the family and 
society.

Two leaders in Y. M. C. A. nlso 
will sneak, C. B. Loomis, secretary 
for Boys' Work, International 
Committee, Y. M, C. A. for the

[ng on half the usual air pres
sure—but they are o f exclusive 
construction.

The flexible carcass 1b success
ful because o f the upccial Fire
stone process o f  gum-dipping per
mits the thin side wail to flex and

The Studebaker Big-Six Tearing 
Car, with 475,0M miles to Ha 
credit, leaving Loa Angelee on 
Ha mid-winter trip to New York.

A U T O  DRIVERS 
ARE TUNING UP 
FOR RIG RACES

0LDSM0RILE IS  
WINNER IN ONE SEMINOLE OVERLAND COMP.

SANFORD, FLA. - ------ 1

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Feb. 271 the stamina and endurance quali- 
—The authorixed speed Reason of ties of an automobile has been 
1924 opened at Beverly Hills wood- made by a now Oldsmobile Six. \ 
en bowl at Los Angeles, with the stock touring car, fully equipped, 
Washington's birthday sprint, Sun- with windshield and top, made the 
day, when the pick of America’s run from Pasadena, Calif., to 
pilots engaged in the first cham-. Phcenix, Ariz., and return, u dis- 
pionship automobile race of thejtanco of 908 miles, over the 
year. j famous mountain and desert A. A.

It was ono o f a series of trial 'A . course, In 31 hours and 21 
horse events leading up to the in-. rninutea.
ternational 500-mile race held each. run ^'Ds mnde by L. S.
year «t  the Indnnapolis „  - tr . -■,----- - —-
speedway each Decoration day, “ fant Hayward, Oldsmobile dealerJV1 30 Unaiiflnitn L',1 r...... „ i .. !.---II .-

'/here probably will b j three 
events staged weat of Indianapolis 
before the American drivers arrive 
in Indianapolis late in April to 
join forces with the foreign con
tingent from Europe and South*1.......
America, who will arrivo from the "muntnlns and throng 
east to wrestle on the historic 
Hoosi.er course for speed suprem
a c y ^  the world.

Eddie Henrnc, 1923 champion of 
the points contest supervised by 
the American Automobile associa
tion, governing body of the great 
gasoline sport, did not get away 
with clors Hying at Los Angeles 
In an effort to maintain the win
ning atreak he has started, finish
ing sixth. He will find keen com-

Studebaker Big-Six Crosses the 
Continent After Piling Up 

Nearly Half a Million 
Miles.

This Automobile Covers Greatest 
Distance Traveled by Any 

Motor Vehicle in Like Per*
'  iod of Time.

Big-Six

We have the only complete stock of G0ODYEAR TIE 
in the city. Our stock comprises all sizes from 30x3 to 4Gi 
cords and fabrics.

OUIt PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Edward Higgins
AUTHORIZED DEALER

LINCOLN--------------------- FORD-----------------------  FORDSO

motor [ Hopkins, salon manager for E.

o f Pnsadcna. Before starting Hpn- 
kins had the hood and radiator of-

* ficinlly sealed and his time offici
ally checked nt tho Western Union

loffire at Pasadena.
I Unfavorable road condition:),
[ particularly in passing over the 

‘ - Jn the Ari
zona desert, were experienced by 

i llsnkins. Nevertheless he arrive:! 
at Phoenix 15 hours and 25 min- 

1 utes after leaving Pnsndana. The
• return trip was made in 15 houre 
I and EG minutes. This time is coti- 
! sidered remarkable in us much 
ns during many miles o f the trip 
road conditions forced Ilopkins to 
maintain a rnte o f speed frequent
ly below 20 miles r.n hour.

Official cheek showed that the 
round trip of 90S miles wus made 

;with an average of 20 2-3 miles 
:per gallon of gasoline. Only one 
I quart of oil and three pints o f 
water were used.

Since its introduction last fall, 
the new Oldsmobkc Six lins cap
tured a number o f records in these 
combined speed, endurance and 
economy runs. Tests o f this chor- 

1 neter hove suppl.-nted speedway 
1 racing to a Inrge extent, as they 
, are made under actual conditions 
encountered by the "driver-owner” 

] an dare made by regular stock 
! cars taken from the factory pro
duction line.

A veteran Studebaker 
1 touring enr which recently cum- 

plcted a triumphal trip across the 
• continent from Los Angeles to 
i New York after having traveled 
, more than 475,000 miljs. is now 

being driven to South Bend, In
diana. There it will be placed in 
the Studohnker museum with oth
er famous vehicles of tho last ceil', 
tury and a quarter.

It is believed that this car cov
ered the grontset distance ever 
traveled by any motor vehicle In a 
like period of time. 

vtirMng loony n

Big-Six at the head of a parade, held in Its honor, at South Bend. 
Ind. Mammoth new Studebaker closed body plant in background.

Dig-Six at the head ot a parade, i-eld in its honor, at South Bend, Ind. 
Mammoth new Studebaker closed body plant in background.„  .... nd driving 0,-

000 miles each year, the mileage 
of this Big Six could not be equall
ed until the year 2004.

Put to Severe Test 
This Die-Six wus delivered o n ' „ Kcd fnm) oqq to ;joi 

J..n« 13. KMH. to Fenton Norman, t And t5r,„  co 
of Santa Paula, California, whn. '
according to his affidavit, drove it tw miles \
pi (WO miles on to October. 19°U, The trip from Los 
when ho turned In tho car to tho New York was begun
•"'i*’11 L,l,t(ufl1 Lor 20th and ended on .dealers at Fillmore, California., ...................................

However, nn average fnr above 
tbs gait of the every-duy tourist 
was maintained. The 2,."00 miles 
from Los Angeles to St, Louis 
were covered in 11 1-2 days In 
spite o f stops made for exhibition 
purposes.

The veteran bucked the hot, arid 
desert, conquered the bad roads 
thut sometimes lend into treach
erous, snow-covered mountain 
truiis, ploughed through many 
setretches o f the quagmire in the 
Middle West, and completed the 
entire journey from coast to coast 
without nny road delays except fm 
three punctures.

WILL GO TO SAVANNAH

vention to be held in Savannah. 
Gn., April 7-8. The chamber of 
commercj has been asked to name 
delegates, and ctTorts > will be 
mnde to have several residents of 
this city represent Monroe county 
at the meeting. The last conven
tion of the association, held last 
year, went on record as heartily 
favoring the construction o f a 
rond from Key West to tho Main
land. Now that the county has 
nrovided 1300.000 to start work on 
the roadway, it is thought that the 
association may possibly extend 
some aid to the project.

W e Ask This Simple Test
It is nn easy way to tell if the new 
Essex Coach gives greater value than 
was ever provided at this price.
Take a ride. It has answered the 
question for thousands. Priced *170 
lower, the new Essex Coach provides 
a larger, handsomer body, with even 
greater passenger comfort than the 
former Coach.
And its 6-cylinder motor, bu ilt by 
Hudson, gives the smoothness o f  
perform ance for which the Super- 
Six is famous.

Has Qualities o f  Both  
Hudson and the Former Essex
Steering is as emy as guiding a bicycle. 
Note how comfortably and safely it 
holds even tha roughest roads at all 
speeds.
Gasoline, o :l and tire mileage are ex
ceptional A further satisfaction is 
the low cost at w h ich  all replace
ment pa.’ts are sold.

Through Almost Impene'^abic 
Jungles, Deserts Dodge Cars Go 

Through With Little Trouble

The stnrtllng discoveries o f thn 
Third Asiatic Expedition, with 
their priceless contributions to 
science und commerce, would have 
been impossible without motor 
cars.

That is the blunt, unequivocal 
•statement of Roy Chapnmn An
drews, leader o f  the expedition 
which returned recently from a 
l ’̂u-year search of innermost 
Mongolia, with tho largest and 
most valuable collection o f fossils 
ever brought into the United 
•States.

When the narty star*«»4 f*~->
China, Mr, Andrews wns told thn: 
camels and horses were me urn/ 
means of transportation known in 
me interior o f the country ho was 
about to penetrate. To cross tho 
Gobi desert alone was a feat to 
test the endurance of the most 
tugger car, and hud been accom
plished but seldom. To ford the 
streams and cross the hilly, road
less wastes o f the unknown land 
beyond tho desert, however, was 
considered an utt--r impossibility.

Nevertheless, Mr. Andrews had 
made up hia mind. ,

"Dodge "Brothers rules prevent- \ye re-charge and repair all 
±  them from contributing their kea o f Batteries
car to our expedition, he said, 
but I felt thut I had to have 

them, anyhow, even though numer
ous other manufacturers had of
fered to supply me. I had pene- 
trated-AjbngoUa before and I knew

Wheeless & Welsh

Vulcanizing Shop iother “Reason “Why
Cor. Oak Avenue and Third Street

Buick Cushions Are Comfortable 
* On All Roads

The cushions on Bulclc open cars are supported 
on double-deck springs. The upper springs, 
light and easy acting, smooth out slight road 
irregularities, while the larger and stronger 
lowers absorb the bumps that cause the ordi
nary seat to "strike bottom” . Two pads of 
curled hair between springs and French plaited 
upholstery give that final softness and assure 
the purchaser a cushion that will stand up.

Exclusive Agents fo r  
Tires and Tubes Tcuru.g M o d e l-9850

>•» ’./ *nj 7*4 L*ir»
SERVICE THAT MAKES 

FRIENDS."

When better automobiles are builtSALE Buick) will build them Minute
K-11-I3-NPNow On At

F. P. RINES
105 I’aliuettu Ave. and 

1113 Sanford Ave.

Phone 11

E. L. HARWELL, Manager 
206-208 Magnolia Avenue— Phom

Sanford 115 Mugnolia Ave,

.• JtoiflS .-./ivvt>*1..", •< , ’ . ■ . 1 i.,. jt), a.* •..̂ .*-41 \ ■- .— . - j . -4 ■ SSttfiBBl
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Developments of a sensational nature are coming thick 
and fast in the oil scandal. It is no longer a party affair. 
Republicans find Democrats are both being smeared in the 

nerida.. coder act or March grand mess. The deeper the investigators go in the matter
the more complicated the situation becomes and the rottener 
things appear. The question arises, can the nation get last
ing good out of this disgusting infamy?

It is hardly possible that either political party can make 
capital out o f  the oil scandal. Too many politicians are in
volved. Too many men high in political circles o f  the two 
great parties have been unable to keep their records ciean. 
Too m any o f  the so called "b ig  m en" have been weak kneed 
and crooked allowing unscrupulous financial interests and po
litical bosses to Control their actions.

All the people care about now is to see that the persons 
involved are exposed and brought to justice without any un
necessary delay. They care not who gets caught in the net 
and it is immaterial to them whether the Democratic or Re
publican parties are affected. They want the gu ilty punished.

The oil scandal is a national matter in which every 
American is interested. They hope to see both the Democra
tic and Republican rascals, who are mixed up in the shady 
transactions, exposed and punished regardless o f  the effect 
upon either party. They hope to see som ething done to 
change the system which makes possible this crookedness re
cently brought to light.

A s long as the chances of getting caught are few, cor
ruption in political life o f the nation will continue. The ap
prehension o f  one rascal will have very little effect on ending 
bribery and dishonest politics. Will this oil scandal be the 
means o f  stirring the people to action and causing the politi
cal system  to change so that profiteering and plundering will 
be a dangerous and unprofitable enterprise? Or will the 
"dear people" sit idly by and let rottenness continue?

----------------o----------------
First Impressions Are What Count.

Beautification o f  the depot grounds in Sanford has done 
It is seldom that the surroundings o f  a railroad station are 
It is seldom that lie sourroundings o f  a railroad station are 
well kept, while in many plnces this part o f a city  is neglect
ed and unsightly.

In an editorial urging the people o f West Florida to make 
the premises o f  every railroad station clean and attractive 
and bright with flowers, The Pensacola Journal says that 
other cities in Florida might follow the lend of Sanford in this 
respect. It says:

"Travelers on railroads passing through Sanford, the 
thriving little celery city, are impressed with the attractive 
lawns and flower gardens surrounding the railroad depots, 
and these attractive depot grounds have been the means o f 
causing many tourists and homeseekers to want to go to San
ford who otherwise would have passed through and never re
membered there was such a place."

Good work has been done in the beautification of this 
important spot. However, there still remains plenty of op
portunity for  making other sections o f the city  attractive. 
Sanford will some day be known for its beautiful lake front 
after the lake is bulkhcnded and the lake shores are improv
ed. Sanford will some day make its school grounds more in
viting with pretty lawns and shrubbery.

First impressions nre lasting impressions. If this city 
is to have more tourists, would it not be well for its people 
to do all within their power to make it as attractive and as 
inviting ns is possible?

--------------- o----------------
FLORIDA NEWSPAPERS ought to caution motorists

Our Own Hydra-Headed Monster

THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
novo far from me vanity and 

.give me neither poverty nor 
feed me with food convcni- 

for me.—Proverbs 30:8,

tre, O Lord, our severing 
-ways,

. separate altars that we raise, 
i varying tongues that speak thj 

proisc!

1> 8offi.ee it now. In time to bo
one great temple rise to 
Thee,

church our broad humanity.

Ite flowers of love its walls 
shall climb,
bells of peace shall ring its 
chime,

days shall all be holy time.

hymn, long sought, shall tlnn 
be heard,

music o f the world's accord, 
fessing Christ, the inward 

word!

It song shnll swell from shore 
to shore,

faith, one love, one hopo ve- 
r.tore

seamless garb that Jesus wore! 
—John Greenleaf Whittier.

As Brisbane Sees It
Jacksonville Power.
Ford Sells Fertiliser.
Too Much Religion.
More Earthquakes.

Copyright, 1133

To Mayors of Cities:
Go to Jacksonville, Fla.— this is 

written in that city—call on Mayor 
Alsop, and learn about Jackson
ville’s municipality-owned electric 
light and power plnnt.

There is no cheap water power 
in Jacksonville. Oil is used, at n 
cost equivalent to $<>.50 a ton for 
coal, but the people of Jacksonville 
buy their current at a price lower 
than anywhere in the United 
States, except perhnps Seattle, so 
says John H. Perry, whose news
papers, the Jacksonville Journal 
and Pensacola Journal, print this 
column.

11  
i §
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■ By leaps and hounds!
--------- o----------

■ Sanford is coming into the homo 
_ _ _  ch of prosperity where noth

i n g  can prevent it from breaking
tape.

--------- o----------
’ "Scofflaw," in a broader sense, 

|ht be meant to include certain 
*er cabinet members.

----------------o —  -  -
The oil question today seems to 
how can you make a loan of on".* 

Irod thousand dollars from n 
nk account of ten thousand. 

---------o----------
Congratulations are due Do- 

LLand. A new golf course is soon 
fc-to bo constructed there. That i~.
[  always a good sign of progress.

. It might be a good idea for some 
J folks who are gloating over Mar* 
t  tin’s success in the gubernatorial 
r  race to recall that “ the bole is not 
[ ‘ won until the last putt is sunk!"

• ------o----------
The Tampe Tribune seems to bo 

i o f the opinion that Mr. Hrynn will 
0 now have to write another nom

inating speech. Not nt all neccs-
F w ry. Mr. Bryan is a very fluent 

extemporaneous speaker.
--------- ° ---------- . .  .» /  The House is now considering u

|- proposal to insert a "gift tax"
rovision in the revenue •' hill.
Fonder if that includes one hun- 

(d r e d  thousand dollar loans?
--------- o---------

Atlanta papers, now featuring 
j the double murder by-McDowell in 
j St. Petersburg, must have had n 

change of heart, as regards things 
fit to print, since the Candler 
scandal.

--------- o---------
Mayor Alsop of Jacksonville has 

appointed a committee to sec t<> 
the development of the back- 
country in Duval county. The 
back country in any locality i.i the 
only substantial foundation for 
growth and prosperity.

It is said that the style in eve
ning wear for gentlemen will noon 
be in colors of purple, green ,!

IF YOU start a factory In Jack
sonville, where the city will en
courage you and aid you in every 
way possible, you may buy power 
at a rate lower than one cent per 
horse-power per hour. Mnnufnc- 
tuers know whnt that means.

And big corpcrtalons that up 
north tell you that public owner
ship must be u failure in addition 
to being an economic crime, nre 
very glad to hook their plants to 
the power plant belonging to the 
citizens of Jacksonville and get 
their power for less than they 
could produce it.

Armour and Company use It, the 
big fertilizer factories use it. A 
new glass factory is building close 
to the city’s power plnnt. finding 
there a wonderful combination, 
cheap power and excellent sand 
for making glass.

-I--------
SELLING AT a low cost the 

people of Jacksonville make n pro
fit o f three-quarters of n million 
on their plant. They are building 
nn addition to the plnnt costing 
eleven hundred thousand dollars 
and their taxes are low.

Contemporary Comma,,,

You can ray one thingflTTt 
peckery. Husband, under l  
are seldom under indietmonr 5*  
hintie City Press Union. tv~ Au

For that matter, the CW  l ’ 
have n first-:lnss pcact. 
are pot using at present!-* th*r i 
ated Editors ( C h i ™  A ***' :

teg ssf
ordinary • tS a 'ita fu ttS  I
still remains very much*1 h°!!2? I  

Detroit Free FreJ  '*■*donee.-

However, if nothing will ,|n t 
Martin but n race with C a t A
c“ ? arron,rc 8 IM e con ti I with the cx-govcrr.or f,,r 7 *  i
booby prize— Plant City Courier. ■

There were thirty-fivo 
lyrichinga in America during uj£ 
than in 1022. Perhaps 'Z c i S  
many of their song-writem 
sought nanstunry over^herc 
don Opinion. u>n'

Tho Teanot Dome testimony do 
velops that there ha, been L iu  
n little money cnrric,1 around th* 
country ini satche!* that the payroll

'B S  s t a r 1* overIooktd -K iL u
-

“ Our Government in ono f 
checks and balances.’’ declares * 
Virginia Democrats. o ur ,,h ,„ 
vntion is that whenever the t;0v* 
eminent gets our check our bal 
once disappears— Houston Post.

It is announced that the l»nirth 
of French women’s skirts in to tie-

• w ndn T n  ,,Wr3onnl Preference. >V ouldn t it bo more nearly acei- 
nte to say that the length will do 
nend upon individual understand'.’ 
ing 7— Detroit Free Press.

HENRY FORD, who knows a 
good thing at sight, in building a 
huge plnnt on Jacksonville’s water 
front, close to the city power plant. 
The citizens, intelligent and ener
getic, offoied him the land for 
nothing, hut Ford refused, and in
sisted on paying a fair price, about 
ten thousand dollars nn acre.

To that plant will come ship
loads of Fords to be assembled, 
and from Jacksonville they will be 
scattered all over the south and 
shipped to South America.

WELCOMED THE OPPRESSED
PALM BEACH POST

laK K H K H M H K K K naaK aaK H iiaK B K K H K B H K K asaaaE niiM

Tho attitude o f tho pooplc of heritnnee tax. He wouldn’t be be
Florida toward matters of taxa
tion is receiving a considerable 
notice in many parts of the United 
States. These discussions have 
become more pronounced since the 
news went broadcast that on the 
Floridu ballot in November will 
appear n constitutional amend
ment exempting incomes and in
heritances from state taxation for 
a period of twenty-live years.

This is a strange position for the 
people of n state to take in this 
day. Most of the states of mer- 
lea fell in rtep with the govern-

HENRY FORD, who would shock 
the nerves of big financiers ns 
quickly ns he would chop off the 
head of n leghorn hen has recently 
startled gentlemen that manufac
tured fertilizer here.

Tho Ford agent at Jacksonville 
got word that so mnny carloads of | followed by most o f the states with 
sulph ite of ammonia in hags ready taxes on inheritances— in fnct

i
is
18Moved, because the experience in _ 

more than forty states has not ■ 
demonstrated such relief. But he *  
does stand a much greater chance n 
to be unburdened o f taxes under i R 
this proposed amendment. Un
questionably the creation of n fa
vorable situation in matters per
taining to these two tax items will 
cause enormous influx of men of 
wealth to Florida. It is but nat
ural that they will bring with them 
certain o f their properties, that 
they will engage in development 
in lands and buisnesses in their

Three Enemies
—Carelessness 
—Fire 

-—Thieves
— exact a tremendous toll upon property.
Our Safe Deposit Vaults are proof against all three. A 
cent and a half a day will assure you against loss of

!

arrive and they mustpresently 
sell it.

using the highways of,Palm Bench county that the county UCdhl jS om d H c umtratmid"'th!!t
Ford's ammonia sulphate is a by
product of his coke plants*. What 
interests the farmers is the fact 
that Ford rolls his fertilizer of the 
highest grade, nineteen dollars a 
ton below the market price.

Appuiently Ford is trying his 
hand at cheap fertilizer without 
waiting for Muscle Shoals.

ment when federal income taxes I jiear localities, nnd that there wUI(w valuable papers, jewels, insurance policies, etc.
were applied. Collection of fe d -!1’? » ‘l<«d to the ordinary tax rolls *  _________________________________________•______________
eral inheritance taxes also was ht_ the state, ^for legHimnte andja —

! FIRST NATIONAL BANK I
fair revenue for operating state H

... .......... ............ ................  ......... u............. .............................„  government, stupendous sums rep-
for distribution to farmers would there nre hut two states and the! resented in newly created wealth.

commissioners h:\vu. lately imposed a speed restriction o f  25 
miles nn hour on all automobiles. This is about half tho 
rate o f  speed usually observed on tho Palm Beach county 
roads so that the county treasury will probably be grently 
enriched by numerous fines until the m otoring public dis
covers what is in force. In justice to all motorists however, 
the county is erecting signs which plainly indicate the speed 
limit required to be observed. In order to back up the new rul
ing an ample force o f patrolmen lias been engaged.— Lake
land Star-Telegram.

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, S'resident II. F. WIIITNF.lt, Cashier

AN ATTEMPT AT STAMPEDE FAILS
GRAND JUNCTION DAILY SENTINEL.

“ NOT TOO much, not too little,’ ’ 
said Aristotle.

Even in religious cautions ex
cess is a mistake and brooding 
leads to trouble. Frank McDowell 
got it into hi-< head that lie had 
committed unpardonable nin. If

District of Columbia that do not! »!>«». there will fag created In
at tills time have inheritance taxes ! Flonda added wealth sufficient, H 
-F lo r id a  and Alabama. And1 UI»l«r o «r  equitable existing tax «
Floridii, for ono, proposes not t o ; ru*e» ^  return a revenue that will -
baveM|l»’* ,,» , **«t&lbi«m ic’ t** o f ? '! ! ? , "  tu, "V1” * ttn!«s more -than- * -a stale inheritance tux, nnd it pro- Wtltilil be derived under application; d 
poses to write these things in its umeiitanee nnd income taxa-j^
constitution. That this peculiar' V“ H’ , f . if ^ “ “ ^ “ ■ “ ■■anaaaEKEBEaaKnaanKsasKaaEEBEHit/iMaxsM
tax proposal will he acted on favor-, ‘J 0 ««*»*’ would gnm ini-
i:hiy is questioned little, and it is tnenscly by having its resources 
exceedingly probable that after .ueveioped.

r.ext November’s votes have Ijeen j An exposition of taxation mat- 
counted that Florida will be aide, tors confronting the people of 
to hold out to those suffering from . America at this time clearly was 
tax oppression elsewhere may come luitl before ihe Rotary Club on 
lo this state and be assured that _ Tuesday by George McNeir, fur 
no such oppression shall be levied | many yearH conntgtt.,| with th(!
for nt least twenty-live years.

There is another phase to con
sider equally as probable— thnt 
after the people of Florida have

There is much lamentation over 
the going o f the Mellon Income tax 
measure. The features of tho 
situation doleful to those who 
weep, are two, anil tho tear gas

clast, for it’fl not unlike other 
classes in this particular, have to 
suffer, largely alike, the conse
quences of this decline of faith. 

For this reason the good faltu
administered affects, in the m an,'of Mr, Mellon is distrusted by mil- 
lust two classes: The politicians1 lions and he can become no hero

you had asked him what that sjn I experienced benefits o f the result 
was, his answer, probably, would .. - . . .  _  . . „have been vague. J  of Passing this ammdmont, the

Hut the idea stayed, and by way will become a permanent one. 
of “ explanation,” he killed his two Nor nied the amall tax payer be- 
sistera, burning them ua they lay ’ Rin to look around i.i nn nttempt 
asleep in their bed. , tQ p,nj  jjnw j,e wouj j be relieved

I,

Manhattan bank of New York 
City nnd prominently idenitird with 
the hanking interests of the me-, 
tropolis. It wns his opinion thatl 
the people of Florida are seeing 
'dearly through the hysteria of 
taxation and has swept the state i 
from coast to coast and that to its 
own praise nnd good moral and 
business discretion it is offering \ 
itself as a haven for finance smart

9 M H K in B Z l lH B C X B N K S tJ B B K K K H 3 S a a K K K a X n E £ H n B l iS 8 H B B I I |

TTiQft'oof o f an Unbalanced Ration,—;
Cannibalism amonc) Chicks
l e a t h e r  'P a l l in g  ^  T o e ^ id a n g ^

who lire distressed to see a man in 
nn exalted position ignored, ninke 
up one of these, and those who are 
bc.?t able to pay an income tax
constitute the

pay ni 
: other,

in his own pnrty, much lesi in the 
nation, and he can got little sym 
pathy a3 a martyr in the loss of 

pet plan. A plan which ho ex-: c
unhappy because the greatest cut 
was not made in their taxes.

The average man will be sub
ject to no mental agitation on ac
count o f the discomfoi turo of 
either of these classes. The fact 
that Andrew Mellon, a giant at

and these are | pected to put through with
minimum of investigation by over
whelming his political opponents 
with un advanced propaganda and 
hv frightening the country with 
the soldiers' adjusted compensa
tion movement as a scarecrow.

This scheme “ to put it over,”  
mone\-mnkit’ g in n giant's way. J concocted bv himself and the

CONFEDERATE PENSIONS
OCALA BANNER

HAT ALSO preyed on his " f  some of hi stnxes under the o p - , ing under oppression's greed the 
mind, and added to his religious ( (ration of n state income and in -1 country over, 
worries. So, by way of further 
“ explanation" he shot his mother 
nml fat her to death.

The state will take care of hira 
and his active conscience from 
now on.

_j____

wns the author of the tax hill, and 
that his hands were arid up in thin 
matter by thqsa Moulded

orange and others. It seems hardly similar to his own. gave his
probable tliut the Valdez Grill will 11,.'» hl*ceial prestige beyond his 
over be graced by such tincture.; « « » «  n?.compared with any other
Unless it be at a masquerade.

That boy bandit who longed f;»r 
a career ns a bold, bad man, should 
have begun ut u gasoline service 
station. Oil has much greater pos
sibilities than the old fashioned 
“ hold-ups,”  without entailing any
where near the risks.

----------o----------
It all depends on where you put 

the accent. When Milton wrote, 
"All hell broke loose," folks mar
veled at the poetic brilliance of the 
genius, but when we, in perfect 
agreement with the well-known 
poet, make the same statement, all 
blush in horror.

----------o----------
Sanford merchants are begin

ning to realize that the hest way 
to sell their stuff is to let people- 
know they’ve got it. Sooner or 

' later everyone will realize that ad
vertising pays, and instead of that 
old piece o f furniture being thrown 
•wav- a want H  in 
will find a purchaser.

-o

reasonable measure seeking 
same genera! purpose.

The advantage taken under the i
exigencies of wur by some men in 
business in u big way, and by 
others possessing talent for big 
business nml using it for selfish 
aims at a time when a righteous 
war, and not money making, was 
the purpose of nn entire nation, 
has lessened faith in the sincerity 
of those possessing colossal for
tunes. The good and bad in this

special beneficiaries o f the meas
ure—they belonged to both parties 
—was not worthy o f a great sec
retary. and deserved a rebuke, 
even if his measure hail been the 
anundect and bet for all concern- 

the'ed, instead of only those whoso in
com es ran up close to six figures. 

The congress o f the United
States, chosen by the millions, 
from all walks o f life is, we be
lieve. n safer agency o f the public 
in selecting nnd passing revenu" 
measures than any one man. It 
may be slow, it may dally much, it 
may inject irrelevant politics into 
its discussions, but out of these 
very things comes thorough 
knowledge, and that is sufety.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

SUCH RELIGIOUS hallucina
tions wore not unusual in the old 
day.;. They drove men nml women 
into the desert where they lived 
in filth and semi-starvation, 
imagining that such conduct pleased 
the Lord.

It did not occur to them to ask 
why the Lord hail provided a fer
tile earth and ciean water if it 
pleased Him to see hermits dirty i 
and hungry.

Many have aeon the “ holy man! 
of Benares,” a deluded pagan, sit- • 
ting on sharp spikes, and accept- vt-loaM'. fddjis i 
in*? little contributions, convince,! wi»,,rt.. to* «•< 
that it pleased his particular God 
to see him sitting there.

Ilt-tirt-xniilitllvi- J.ilin N. Tillman, of 
Arkansas, introduce* 111* usual 1*111 ti> o*'union r'nnfciUT.iiH vt-ieraii*.

Tin- llrst liMUblt* with his hill Is.;r< wr hnvr t-xplainetl. that It make*
Un- In It ml S.iitr* i»Ms!tm soldiers 
who were In a rebellion against II. which 1* ukalust all reason. Tin

these stut?s (New England 
fdatet:) he neglected, ns they have 
since the commencement of the 
war, it will i t the opinion of this 
convention, be expedient for the 
legislatures of the several states to

THE CALMING down of our re
ligious emotions is a must impor
tant forward a ten in civilization. 
Men begin to realize that the mys
terious power above gave us this 
beautiful planet, that we might 
take care of it like faithful gar
deners nnd find happiness in the 
process, leaving the hereafter to a 
higher judgment.

MORE EARTHQUAKES in Ku-

iiruuniruis iihoiit tin- cotton uiuljappoint delegates to another con- 
'.‘k'.'lT. vcntion ll> meet in Boston in Juneiintl* unti'il ami hiivt* lii'tin i n r a H i i * i • 4mu im*r11r*■ \v«* mlk*» a8 will ink*. next, ^ith power* and instructions
un tiu‘ tiiHci»8sh»n uf the us the unicrgcncy o f a crisis no

ititntfH propi-ny by t l i * » momcntou* may rcuuirc.M! fiMleratf i at tin- btKSmiliiK of Ih* j f . .war. Thov took inllli*>n4 c»f i|<iIIui*h' I It was overywheve held thnt tho 
1 wnrth <|( mllltar, property by i resolutions adopted by the said con- 
Tth!,8r*;r.nmn*‘'or' r ventio,, was paving the w;,y for the

Itu-whi n-. ineluiiing a tiumbur of y.Itr.uruwnl from the Union which 
*lilp* and K-iu* iak..ii nt irleans, ami ol*i-- uue in a* prufitahly 

by cunslderitllmi u* tli - taxes on the south. We establlshe l a rule liar*
Ing the war to pay lor fin’ll eap- 
tured property us hel< iiijort In loyal men. the other lielu't ronlleeriteil.
To pay I'lirilt ilurute p -nslons under 
iso Kill; i- Is lo make a premium to Hitters to re* at the United State* 
government.—The National Tribune.

• A  lack o f animal protein

! A void b v feed in O ^
FOR SALE BY &  ^
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Let’s Keep the Records Straight _
Ah a matter uf fact the South 

was never-in rebellion and never 
fought to destroy tho United States 
government.

It merely exorcised u right to 
peacefully withdraw from a com-

roae and also in South America, i pact'it hud voluntarily entered Into

The folks who made the Madison 
Square Exhibit Mur unqualified 
•ucrews it was, wi ‘ return to San
ford today. Their’s has Iw-en a 
difficult job well done. They suc
ceeded in putting a part of Sem
inole countv on exhibition in *h> 
heart of tho largest city in the 
world. Accounts o f the fair war.

As I may have remarked before,
I do not know why it should be—- 
but it is—that stories illustrative 

■in iiiiuviii lt highly developed instinct of 
r-'.’ '*7 y ;: : ; , : :  frugality nearly always should 

v ‘ *' i have natives of Scotlund for their | 
| heroes. On my mother’s side, 1 am 
' '-art Scotch myself and, so far ns 
I cun recall, none of the members 
of our family have ever been re
nowned, locally or generally, for 
raving up the pennies.

With this digression. 1 now pro
ceed to relate a tale I heard only 
the other day o f a youth horn in 
Dundee who emigrated t » this

trill

published all over the U nite  ! | country and proceeded wjtlimit lo .s 
States. In short, the world ha- T  lo ab.i.rb knowledge of
been told about Sanford and Sen • 
inole. The Herald extends dm 
vratulations to nil who had a part 
Ht “ putting over”  this excellent corner, in the heart of the shopping 
advertising stunt. I district, he was halted by u sign

\mericun institutions,
Ho was taking his first walk 

Jown Fifth Avenue. At a certain

over a large building, "Five 
Ten Cent Store."

With a favoring look upon his 
faro he considered this sign. Next 
he studied the contents of the wide 
show windows where domestic 
utensils, toys, articles o f wear, and 
a wide variety o f othpr goods were 
displayed.

'! hen he entered. Near the door
way he encountered one of those 
impressive and dignified beings 
who unmistakably are naalstant 
store-managers.

“ Is it true, sir-r-r," inquired the 
Scot, “ Ihat nothing in this os tab 
li- hment eost.i more than five or 
ten cents?"

“That is correct," stated the 
lordly floor walker.

“ Verra well, then." said the new
comer, “ you may show me to the 
boot and zhoe department.”

with a slight slinking in British 
Columbia. Mother nature, like

which neurly all the earlier states
men held it could voluntarily do

some European nations, scums de- when the same became oppressive
tu mined to keep trouble going.

INTELLIGENT MEN ought to 
realize that Nature can supply 
then with nil the war they need, 
tha> it is not necessary for them 
to fight and murder each other.

THE WAR ngainst deserts that 
slowly creep ulong, burying mil
lions of the earth’s acres under 
sand, the war against poisonous 
swamps, insect* nnd the diacnaea 
they carry, wild beasts, reptiles, 
poverty, ignorance ».nd injustice, 
ought to supply men the “ fight” 
they need.

and subceraive of the ends which 
called it into bein'-'.

As early ut 1811 John Josiuli 
Quincy, then a member of congress 
from Massachusetts, raid that the 
admission of the territory of'Louis
iana as a state of the federal

hut for the ending of the war would 
have been put into execution.

When the South withdrew, in
stead of making a- -.r on the gov
ernment of the United States iti 
very first act was to send com
missioners to Washington to agrea 
upon terms of peace.

When the government at Wash
ington refused to treat with the 
Confederate peace, commissioners, 
the South did not make war on th? 
government of the United States 
but  ̂raised its armies to repel in
vasion .and tiie records will show i 
'hot the great battles of the war ; 
were fought on southern soil.

And, as to the confiscation ar.d 
otherwise destruction o f property.] 
without compensation, what did i 
-Mr. Lincoln say along this line. ] 
not once hut repeatedly as to tht | 
emancipation o f slavery?

"I have no purpose directly or in- ' 
directly, to interfere with the iusti- ] 
lUtion o f  slavery *n the states 
where it crL ts. I believe I have t

Sitter Than «  Muttard Platter For Coughs and Cold*, Head* | 
aches. Neuralgia, Rheumatism i 

and All Aches and Pains t
ALL DRUGGISTS

i5< and 65c, jar* and tuba* ( 
Hoapital iiza, $3.00

GOVERNOR HARDEE says he 
will invite John D. Rockefeller to 

Continued on page 5.

Union, he enure giving the South a lawful right tt> do^so, and i 
preponderance of representation 
involving slavery, would justify 
New England from withdrawing 
from tiie compact.

Mr. Quincy was n member of the 
Hartford Convention which convert
ed with closed doors, it was be
lieved for the purpose of seceding 
and it is believed would have done 
so had the war of 1812 not come 
to so speedily un ending.

Here is ono o f the resolutions:

have no inclination lo do an!"
But he did so in violation not 

only o f the spirit hut the very 
wrrding o f  the constitution to 
which he had r.ol-ainly subscribe*! 
un r*nth to protect and defend 
against nil enemies both foreign 
ami domestic.

But why continue the story.
History will acquit tho South of 

being the

W e
Are
G R A I N  A N D  M I X E D  FEEDS

H ea d q u a rters  for Hay

aggressor or having 
brought on the conflict.

"Resolved, Thnt if peace shall ’ The South is willing to abide the 
not be concluded and tho defense judgment o f posterity.

SANFORD FEED
AND

SUPPLY CO.
I’honc r.::9 jn ,. \v. SnccJ

.Myrtle Avc. and ith St.

’ VOUR MONEY BACK IF 
ARE NOT SATISFIED.”

YOU

MAKE YOUR LIVE STOCK WY DIVIDENDS
ALGRAIN HORSE FEED

Eclruj an 051 Grain Ration. 15 th« me*teco
nomical. a* well a* the best balanced 

. ho:« feed on the market.
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“ ALL AT SKA" PLEASES 
LARGE AUtHBNCB

Under the direction o f Marion 
Dow Kcneflck, musical director and

O C IA L  
LENDAR Service
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___ ay— Mrs. A. B. Peterson
„ J1 entertain at bridge at bridge 
it the Woman's Club at 3 o’clock.

^dnesday— Mrs. L. P. Hagen will 
Entertain the members of the 

0k Lovera Club at 3:30. 
fnnday — Mrs. Ben Caswell 
rill entertain the Eight O’clock 

■Bridge Club at her home on 
iMagnolia Avenue.
Wednesday— Woman’s Club Chorus 
Jkave rehearsal at 4 o’clock at the 
■residence o f  Frs. Frank Wood- 
lruff on Oak Avenue.
Lrsdny—Mra, F. J. Gonzalez 
(will entertain the Duplicate 
lBridge Club.
lorsday—Circle No. 2, will meet 
it the homo o f Mrs. L. R. Philps 
an Park Avc, at 3:30 p. m.
Sunday—Royal Neighbors will 
Inert nt Masonic Hail at 7:30. 
lursdty—Mrs. Emmett Hunt 
krill entertain the members of 
ihe Frlloha Bridge Club.
(ursday—Mrs. L. I’. McCuller 
Will entertain the members of 
(he Every Week Bridge Club, 

lay—Fern Day at South Side 
Primary School.
fcday—N. do V. Howard Chapter, 
fo. D. C., will meet nt 3:30 at 
khe Valdez. >*■
Kday—Mrs. John Motsch and 
Mrs. Harry Heeren will ontcr- 
iin at bridge at the Woman’s 

bb at 3 o’clock.
day—Shriners danco nt the new 
lrmo:;y in the Kent building 

kt 9 p. m.
day—Circle No.' 4 will meet 

kith Mr3. E. A. Moffet on Celery 
4 venue, nt 3 o'clock, 
iurday—Mrs. W. W. Potter will 
Imtertain the members of the 
Bon Ton Bridge Club, 
lurday—Children’s Story Hour 
it the Library at 2 p. m. 
lurday—Mrs. Hnrry B. Lewis 
kill entertain at bridge luncheon 
it the Valdez, the first o f u se- 
tics, honoring Mrs. F. A. Mc
Pherson of Highland’s Iowa and 
Mrs. Thomas Bentley o f Toledo,
)hio.

m ie a m in c . '
day lung the ships go by A very pleasant story hour was

pd trail their spars across the hold last Saturday afternoon, with 
Bky: . . [thirty children present. Miss Helen

sonder, wonder where they go, Tcrwlllcger very entartninlv told 
maybo tome day I shall know. | several stories about George Wash- 

, ington, including the laity story
maybe some day I shnll flout of the American flag. The story

ANNUAL BRIDGE LUNCHEON 
AT WOMAN'S CLUB 

The annual bridge luncheon

!THREE HUNDRED KIDDIB8 TO 
j PLANT FERNS

The children o f the South Side 
; Primary School arc to have a 
“ Fern Day’’ Friday, Feb. 29. at 2 
o'clock. A program has been ar
ranged. Parents and interested o f Sanford, the Stetson College 
tricnds'are invited to attend. Each;Glee Clubs offered to a large audl- 
child has been caring for a fern1 encc o f Sanford music lovers 
for the past month. Friday they 
Will plant these ferns under their 
class ream windows. More ferns

teacher at Stetson University, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis C. McMahon

ed the audience with the “ Little 
Buttercup’’ song. Miss Louise 
Kcneflck, ss Yum-Yum, o f  the 
three little maids, was the de
lightful lesd o f the Japanese 
chorus, one of the leading features 
of the opera. A pleasing blending 
of the voices o f the Fairies, the 
Japanese chorus and, the “ cousins 
and aunts" of the Lord Chancellor,

hosts o f friends here who are al
ways delighted to see her, Mrt. 
Chamberlain was accompanied by 
Mrs. Epfall also of Daytons.

STATE PRESS MEET

HOME-MADE e  
sticks, mints, 

Phone I70-W.
etc., to

S’ ven by the Social Department of 
e Woman’s Club, which is

COCOA, Feb. 27.— The Florida 
aiding materially in the ptvigrcss; State Press Association will hold

will he needed, as there la only 
a small i!m;s in the lunch room, 
and wo wbh to plant ferns the 

one! entire length o f that end, or Mag
nolia Avenue end of the building. 
Donation sof ferns will be great
ly appropriated. Please bringS

of the largest and most brilliant 
social events of the year, was 
given Tuesday at the attractive 

(•new club house, with Mra. J. B.
I C’Jlcman and Mrs:. George Davis ■ or semi them by the children. 
I Hart ns hostesses. •

The large club house, which 
lends itself so well to the decora
tors hand, never looked lovelier 
than on Tuesday. The color motif 
of mauve and coral being used 
and were carried out with Bwcet

Tuesday night the popular light
comic opera, “ All at Sea," in a _____  ____
clever and pteasing manner, w or-’ of the play.
thy -'of a professional cost. | Among tho men the clever work

This occasion was the benefit {o f Ed Stune ns the Lord High Ex
performance o f the opera for the: ecutioncr, Malcolm Stone, as the 
Episcopal church, under the aus-lLonl Chancellor, Ed Whtinell, ns 
pices o f  the Men’ Club. A very ; the Police Sergeant. Louis Reitte, 

appreciative audience cxpressei’l us Frederick, and Charles Hcndcr- 
itseff ns being highly pleased with | son as Sir Joseph Porter, was

SILVER TEA
Benefit of Episcopal <

Monday, Mar. 3rd, from‘ - ------_____________________ _ ■ till 6 at the home of Mrs;'
its annual convention here April] N. Robson by (he 
17-19. Friendly Society.

cm to the school house with wou • the efforts of th cclub, offering
loud and continued applnuse as 
evidence of its satisfaction.

The cast proved ideal, for every

peas and softly shaded lamps. The Junta, 
fart that George Washington’s

Mrs. 4. 11. Huff and Mra. J. W.
Cheney who huve been the guests 
of.tho former’s daughter, Mrs. B<*n 
Caswell at her home on Magnolia 
Avenue for the p-;t two weeks’, 
left Monday for their home in At- character.

eSprominent. Theirs was a pleasin 
nnd picturesque performance.

T /ne Dick I)cadc

Clark as Captain CMrcoran, Roger 
Fold ns Ralph Knckstraw, Chita.
Tribble
L-ytan as the Pirate

eye,
Kir

Lloyd 
ng, nnd

birthday had just passed was evi
denced with numbers o f  flags, 
cherry trees and hntchcts. The 
long mantel was banked with 
feathery ferns, and centered with 
a potted maiden hair fern. At 
either end were adorable lamps 
dressed os Colonial Dames, in 
orchid * tnffetta and lace, 
Gninesboro hats of tafTetta and 
ostrich. These were later given 
as Prizes. I’cile.itii-.l baskets filled 
with red roses and amariili 
also used to advantage.

Receiving the guests upon 
rival wore the hostesses, Mesdames

The entire affair was o f  excep
tional enjoyment to the many 
guests nnd the nrlstic toasts of 
these two charming hostesses be
ing reflected in every detail. 
Thero were thirty tables o f play- 

... era, and quite n number of out- 
with of-town guests were in attendance. 

Among the out-of-town guests 
were Mrs. W. J. Jordon of Jack
sonville, Mrs. Harry Papworth of 
New York, Miss Lawrence of Or
lando, Mrs. J. C. Renton, Mrs. 

nr- John McNamara of Snvunnah, Ga„ 
Mrs. J. N. Drntkimw of Orlando,

las were

Coleman and Ilart, together with ' Mrs. Hnny Dickson of Orlando, 
Mrs. K. E. Tolar, president of tho ' Mra. H. P. Botlvvoll of Providence, 
Woman's Club and Mrs. \V. M. R. I., Mrs. F. A. McPherson of

iiWScott, vice president. They were 
then shown to their pieces 
Mrs. Ben Caswell nnd Mrs. 
found Mcisch.

Luncheon was served nt : mall

Ebl
Highlands, Iowa, MiW E pfall.of 
Daytona, Mrs. Hnrry Drivep of 
Orlando. Mrs. John Mitchell of 
Winter Puik, Mrs. F.ly o f Provi
dence, It. I., Mrs. Barnes, Mrs.

. u
Service nnd stylo got together in 

this suit that may lie worn fur 
town or country, morning or after
noon. Notice that the mannish 
vest is of the snme material ns the 
skirt. The coat is of blue char- 
tneen.

tables, centered with miniature [ Jamos Hawkins of Atlanta, Mrs. 
cherry trees. The place cards W. Coleman o f Oklahoma City,

LIBRARY NOTES 
Tho Library has recently been 

, given n fine picture of the late 
President Wilson in a handsome 
gilt frame. This is the gift of the 
Mothers’ Club, for 
thanks are extended

many

were unusually interesting, being 
in the form of booklets. The cover 
being embossed with American 
flags nnd Libetty balls nnd the 
lettering in red and blue. On the 
inside was n picture of George 
Washington. These were designed 

i by Mrs. Coleman, and were later 
Used ns tallies.

The members o f tho Domestic 
Science class of the Sanford High 
School under the direction of Miss 
Mary Zachary, nnd wearing smart 
enstumrs of white, served the de
licious four course luncheon. 

During the luncheon, a dclight-

Mrs. Harry Haunter of Wnshirg 
ton, I). C., Mr.-. It. S. Kvelor of 
East 0  run (re, II. J„ Mrs. A! Crnn- 
dull, Mrs. Burt Peterson of James
town, N. Y„ Mrs, Carl Ferran of 
Eustis Mrs. George ( ’hamborlain 
of Daytona Beach, Mrn. \V. F. 
Flnnagjn of Pulaski. Vn., Mrs. 
Kreidor, Mrs. W. J. Steed of Kis
simmee, Mrs. Murchison of Kis
simmee, Mis. Howell, Miss Hazel 
Kill o f l eak-iktll, N. Y., Miss Ida 
I ou Conob v of Valdosta, Ga., Miss 
Geraldine Hand of Commerce, Gn., 
Miss Sara Frances Wilson of 
l ’c.ik'kiii N. Y., Miss Mary Dealt

ond the reach of sailing boat,! hour next Saturday will be esrec- 
where the gray sky meets the [ ially for the Fifth and Sixth
si a ■ .................
all I long for waits for me.
By Winifred I-ockhnrt Willis.

5 t i c ; . : ’

M. Rhumes of Aucilla was 
ong the business visitors in 
|iford on.Tuosday.

''y'V 1 , , , | | |
I’iWinm Welch and I.ucinn Bryan 
eJamong the business visitors 

|the city Tuesdny from Tampa.

"lyde Derby spent the day Tues- 
in Lakeland attending to busi*

M. Kendall and W. W. Pitt- 
n were in the city Tuesday from 
ksunvtlle transacting business.

grades nnd n delightful program 
is being arranged by Mrs. Mabel 
C. Kepgler, who is an cxprienced 
storyt-eller. The hour has been 
changed to 2 o’clock instead of II, 
and all are asked to be present at 
that time.

Beginning next Snturduy the Li
brary hours will be from 2 to (’» 
P. m. daily, except Sundays, nnd 
2 lo  9 n. m. Saturdays. As there 
is a great deal of technical work 
to he done outside of library hours, 
it is necessary to have special time 
for this work, nnd the Library will 
open and close promptly during 
the hours announced, as it can best 
serve its patrons in this way.

ENTERTAINS AT SEIV1ES OF 
PARTIES

On Saturday, Mrs: Harry It. 
Lewis entertain at a bridge lunch
eon nt the Valdez Hotel, honoring 
her charming house guests, Mrs. 
F. A. McPherson of Highlands, 
Iowa, and Mrs, Thomas Bentley, 
of Toledo, Ohio. This is the first 

, „  .. ,  , , of n series of parties Mrs. Lewis is
Irs. Henry Sterling of Jnckson- giving this season, and is being 
e is spending n short time in anticipated with much pleasure by 
iford and la stopping at the • Kllt.sts.
ntezumn. ’ ----------

Mrs. Thomas Bentley of Toledo, 
Ohio, who has been spending the 
winter nt Florence Villa, Winter 
Haven, will arrive here Friday 
and will spend several weeks hero 
as the guest of Mrs. Harry B. 
lewis at her home on Magnolia 
Avenue.

fid program wns rendered by Miss 0f Illinois, and Miss Gertrude Jor- 
Marianne Mullen, piano, and Miss ■ # » l( , r*
Alary Stlonofi*. viollnst. Little don ot Atlul,ta’ Ga*
Miss Martha Fitts, the winsome 
young daughter of Mrs. W. A.
Fitts, gave a number o f clever 
dames wearing n blue tnfTctto 
frock nnd cunning smnll hat, using 
the flags and red, white and blue 
balloons in her feature dances. |

Following the luncheon, tiie 
guests enjoyed an unusually spirit
ed game of bridge, when scores 
counted, the prize for high score 
among the club members was won 
by Mrs. Perry Jcrnlgan. white the 
guests prize, went to Mrs. John 
Mitchell of Winter Park. .

W e a k
B a ck

selection gave n splendid portrayal 
o f the part .combining pleasing 
voices, appropriate costumes arid (Edward Henderson ns the Mikado, 
h studied appreciation of each.also gave piomining performances, 

aracter. |The pirate crew, the sailors, and
Without doubt, the splendid por- 1 especially the policemen, lent col- 

trnyal of Miss Persia Burns, a s , orful atmosphere nnd completed 
Mnliel, Miss Ruby Gicnn Bennett, i the large cast, 
as Phyllis, Miss Hilda Easllck, as It wasia splendid showing for 
Patience, and Miss Marlon Kene-1 the Glee Club ,and the Dlay. with 
tick as Josephine, displayed much the assistance of o splendid or- 
evidence o f careful study nnd chcstra under Donald Faulkner, 
coaching, nnd, all possessing sweet; certainly made a worthy Impros-
and tuneful voices, easily carrier! |s on* ______
o ff the feminine honors.

As the Fairy Queen, Miss Mur- 
deila Dykes seemed especially sult-

Mm. George Chamberlain of 
Dny-'ona Bench, formerly of this ‘ 
city, was the guest of Mrs. W. J . ! 

cd for her part, and Mias Francos j Thigpen Tuesday nt the hrldge- 
Janey as Little Buttercup, delight- ‘ luncheon. Mrs. Chamberlain has '

Spring Samples—New Styles
ALL WOOL, Suits tailored to measure— $25.00.

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
303 East 2nd Street. Between Palmetto and Sanford Ave.

FOR SALE CHEAP YOUR TERMS
East Half, Block 4, Tier 19.
North West 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19. 
South East 1-4, Block 6, Tier 18.

Lota In WoodrulT’a Sub-Division on easy terms. 
800 acres, Flowing Well, Land Solid Body, Sub

divided in 5 acre lots. As whole or In lots. Easy terms. 
For Fire Insurance sec us— 30 years in business.
PRANK L. WOODRUFF & SON

Phone 4 2 ------------------------ Office Woodruff and Wataon

f r i-"frf i,

I,. Leggett o f Greenville, Fla., 
nt the day here Tuesday on a 
iness mission.

Ir. nmi Mrs. J. II. Richardson 
Brooklyn, N. Y „ arrived in the 

Tuesday nnd will spend some 
e here nt the Montezuma.

Half Your Living 
Without Money Cost

t. ( ’ . Day of Binghamton, N. Y., 
j among the tourist nrriving in 
iford on Tuesday nnd is regls- 
ed at the Montezuma.

tobort M. Mtfore of Elizabeth. 
J.. who is spending the winter 
the state arrived in Sanford 
lidny for an indefinite stay at 
Alontezumn.

i. D, Sistrunk nnd F. Fratter 
Lakeland spent the day here 
Malay transacting business and 
<le their hendquarta'.i nt the
ntezuma.

irs. \V. J. Steed nnd Mrs. 
fchiion of Kissimmee were the 
ists o f  Mrs. J. G. Ball Tuesday, 
urg tip especially for the bridge 
theon at the Woman's Club.

WESTMINSTER CLUB.
)n Monday afternoon, the mem* 
'* of the Westminster Club were 
uanily entertained at the home 
Mrs. J. D. Woodruff on Fourth 
set. this being the regular ho- 
I meeting.
"his spacious home was lavish
decorated with golden calen- 

and nasturtiums, 
fte afternoon was quickly spent 

sewing and light conversa- 
Mrs. Herbert Russell de- 

ded the guests with several 
dy solos.
■®te in the afternoon the hostess 
fed ice cream and cake as re- 
•hnients.
ihoiit twenty members were 
lent.

M ah-Jong
Is Taking the Country By 

Storm
A complete act In 
tiriKlil colors. 111 tiles.
111! counters. 8 racks. 3 
<llce, book of rules noil 
Instructions; any otic 
learn the gunio In ten 
minutes, it's very fa»- 
rliintliik. All In attrac
tive box. hciU prepaid r u 
reript of f 1.00 (Canada 
Sic extra.

TABLE COVERS 
$2

You enn make it easily at home. 
Hastings’ Seeds, Plants nnd Bulbs, 
“The Standard of the South," arc 
all fully described with hundreds of 
actual photographic pictures in tho 
new 1921 Seed Book of the South. 
This new Hustings’ Seed Catalog 
is the grentest nnd most tisefui 
Seed Book ever published for the 
South. You need it, nnd we want, 
you to have it entirely free 

Wc are also giving to each 1924 
customer 5 SEED PACKETS of 
BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS ABSO
LUTELY FREE. The new Cata
log tells all about it and gives, 
“ every care for the consideration 
of the buyer for purchasing and 
planting seeds, bulbs and plants," 
says the Seed World Review. Wo 
want you to have nnd keep the won 
derful now Seed Book in your 
home for ready reference nt all 
times. Write for it now. A post
card will do. It will come to you 
by return moil

II. G. HASTINGS CO., 
SEEDSMEN. ATLANTA, GA.

Mrs. Mildred Pipkin, of 
R. F. D. 8. Columbia, Tenn., 
says: “ My experience with 
Cardui has -covered a  mint—* 
ber ol years. Nineteen years 
ago . . .  I got down with 
weak back. I was run-down 
and so weak and nervous 1 
had to stay in bed. I read ol

C A R D U I
The Woman’s Tonic

and sent for it. I took only 
one bottle at that time, and 
It helped me; seemed to 
strengthen and build me up. 
so that is how I first knew of 
Cardui. Alter t h a t , . when 
I began to get weak and ‘no 
account', I sent right for 
Cardui, and it never failed to 
help me.”

It you are weak and suffer
ing from womanly ailments, 
Cardui may be just what you 
need. It has helped thous
ands, and ought to help you.

'EX 97
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3 SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 'F E B N 27ST l f Y  a

Wry Aiirncllvi* lllnrk 
H;il<!>‘ii Mall- Jong Tabtv 
Cov«*r. with colored iliv.-k o ii  d i- 'lu n x . ml Inst il .le
lo any »ixe caril table;
It, counter poeketx,
Ktrlklng colored xtItched 
edxew. Kxtmurdlnary 
vaitie. Special price 

1’OitnmATniN u rr i:iu  
We will sen.; prepaid one Cunt* 
idtit* Stali-Joiiir vet uni! table 
cover th» ibtnrllml above on re 
colpt of $2.50. •
Chinn-Amcrlcan Importing Co. 
I l l  West 68th St. New York

DRESSY SPORT 
HATS

AN ATTRACTIVE 
ASSORTMENT I N 
BOTH LARGE AND 
SMALL SHAPES.

2 2 K 3

Th e  q u a l i t y  s h o p ..

Mischa Elman
WORLD RENOWNED VIOLINIST

Reserved Seats on Sale at

P H I L  P I T T ’ S
58 N. Orange Ave. Orlando, Fla.

^ ^ ~ = n ^ ca = sr .x= x = ^ cE = 3 m a i:= 3 3 sa = 3 ta sa cB n a B r= a cn a a va a

Why T?t
r  i ' )ery Mother

Would Like to be
«

Farmer
&'V E R  Y  thinking mother would like to raise her 
children on a farm. There are the fields to roam 
the pure air to breathe, and, most important of all, 
the good, wholesome food to eat. Good food builds 
strong, sturdy bodies in youngsters.

X

. ,.Th^ inborn desire pf ,the intelligent mother has 
made it possible for 70,000 farmers comprising th® 
Dairymen’ s League Co-operative Association to giv« 
you DAIRYLEA Brand Evaporated Milk direct frorp 

. their farms.

J Y o  T  E  V E R  Y  family is fortunate enough to livf 
on a farm, but now, no matter where you live, y o u  
can purchase from your grocer at least one food 
direct from the farm.

When you buy DAIRYLEA you are buying direct 
from the farmers who produce it, and each can has 
the combined guarantee o f  70,000 progressive fanners.

t cD a i r  Y L E A  Evaporated Milk is the concen
trated wholesomeness o f the purest, fresh bottle 
milk, and is produced in New York State, where 
milk laws are most stringent. It is exactly the vsame 

..milk which U. S. Senator Copeland, when Health 
.Commissioner of New York City, called uthe best 
in the world.”

Ask your grocer for DAIRYLEA Evaporated Milk.
. This is a picture of the can:

Richer
Creamier

Convince 
Tour self!

C. W. ZARING COMPANY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR 

SANFORD, FLORID \.
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ZING GOLF BALLS AT 80 CBNTB EACH.

At The Sportsman Store(Continued
become a cittaft n o f Florida. With 
William Jchnlnfi Bryan, already, 
an active citizen, and John p. 
Rockefeller, added to the citizen
ship of Florida, that state would 
have an' even > more conspicuous 
place on the map o f this glorious 
republic.

THE LAST~Fforido legislature 
passed unanimously a constitu
tional amendment forbidding any 
tax levy upon inheritances or in
comes o f residents of Florida.

Florida realizes that men know* 
ing how to do things, and how to 
yet things, are desirable citizens 
and does all she can to attract 
them.

BUT, MORE valuable to Florida, 
even than Mr. Rockefeller or Mr. 
Bryan, would be about one hundred 
thousand good Italian immigrants 
able to take up and develop Flor
ida's unusued citrus and truck 
gardening lands.

The only real wealth is human 
life, intelligence and energy.

THAT# PAPER/. »

Motley Won On Dog 
Raced To Pay For 
College Expenses

Th®-Fsn Shaw

I S W f c i t f
M A T.m „5 0 c.

PLUS TAX

eC0HH MSHAHUS*CAinOON HU8CAL COM

M I L A N E  
T H E A T R E  
S A N F O R D  
M A T I N E E  
AND NIGHT

ASHTON, Idaho, Feb. 27.— 
Olcott Zarn, 16-yenr-old high 
school junior, who started dog 
racing four £’ears ago for his 
health and who emerged yes
terday ns international champ
ion, defeating veterans, will use 
his winnings for a college edu
cation and will defend his title 
again next year.

Zarn,, the youngest contcst- 
nnt over to enter the American 
dogs, landed n third nfler a 
soft and melting snow. The 
Inst four milc.i of the course he 
carried an exhausted dog on his 
sled.

Smoky Gaston, favorite and 
last year’s winner, who was 
also forced to curry one of his 
•logs, landed n third awter n 
furtile battle. Tud Kent, for
mer champion nnd this year’s 
favorite, dropped nut ruthcr

Kearns and Dempsey Arrive in 
New York and Former Will 

Have Confalm With 
Rickard.

Covington o f_____  . . Centre
Thrills Spectators With Spec

tacular Playing Against 
Chattanooga

ATLANTA, Gn.t Feb. 27.—Cen
tro college and Mississippi college 
won their way to the semi-finnLi 
in the Southern Intercollegiate 
Athletic Associn.roiT basketball 
tournament hero yesterday after
noon. Their opponents were to be 
decided in games Inst night, in 
which Newberry plays Furman, 
and Mercer meets Louisiana col
lege.

Centre defeated the UnivcrsiLy 
o f Chattanooga, 27 to *5, und Mis
sissippi college cliini.intcd Fofford, 
•12 to 32, in the opening games of

H G Y , .IN 0 W 4 N , COM  S &4CK MfegcJi 
1 4 h a v e n ' t  f t w o  t h a t  r e r l i

THAT'S TNe. S f to R T I N C ± SC.CT«OM III

NEW YORK, Feb. 27— Plans for 
the 1924 heavyweight boxing pro- 

■ gram arc expected to take definite 
. shape next week an n result o f the 

.arrival in New York of Jack 
;Dempsey, the title holder, accom
panied by his manager, Jack 
Kearns. t

' Kearns said Tuesday he expected 
to resume this week conferences 
with Tex Rickard on the prospec-, 
dive return match with Tommy 
Gibbons, who already hns accepted, 
the promoter’s terms for u match 

'  with Luis Angel Firpa for a bout 
' with the winner of the prospective' 
» Firpo-IInrry Wills contest, which 
j may take place in July. Providing 
/Dempsey succeeded in disposing of 
 ̂ Gibbons, his second match would 
take place in September.

•  ̂ If it is staged, however, the 
f F-irpo-W’illis encounter pruimhly 
. will not be promoted by the New
• York syndicate headed by Lew 
. Raymond. Raymond had obtained 
1 tentative agreement of both llght-
• ers to terms involving u half-mil- 
i Hon dollar purse, but his with- 
| drawn I, forecast ns a result o f a 
, deadlock with Firpo over the place 
, o f deposit of n $50,000 preliminary 
1 forfeit, nmy take place definitely

within a day or two. 
t Billy McCnrncy, Firpo's business 

representative said tonight he 
would advise Firpo to cancel rie- 

, gotiations with the Raymond syn-
• Hicate unless there is a change in 
" the present situation, s thut oth

er otters McCarncy says have been
I made for the contest inny be con- 
t sidered.
t McCnrney declined to reveal the 
J sources of other oilers for a Firpo- 

Wills battle hut indicated one'was 
on behalf of Rhode Island inter-

• cats.

AWORLD BEATER'

"FOLEY’E Cough Medicine is a 
‘World Beater’ for speedy relief," 
writes Hilton A. Lyre, 206 Evans 
Avenue, Evansville. Ind. "Last 
month 1 was down with a severe 
cold, and getting worse, I bought a 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND, and the next 
night was well and O. K." If you 
want a quick, reliable remedy for 
coughs, colds nnd hoarseness in
sist upon FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND. It has all the 
curative qualities of pine tar and 
honey. Sold everywhere.

the second round, two hard fought 
battles featured by spectacular 
gc.nl shooting and team work u* 
high quality.

Colonels Thrill Audience 
The Centre-ChatAmoogn gnme 

brought the crowd to its feet 
cheering ns the Kentucky Colonels, 
fighting against an curly lead, 
pulled ahead and ensured n two- 
point victory after the Tonncsec- 
ans had tied the sco.e at 21 points

r \ KNOlv ) T .  ^  C /W C S A C L  T h IS
o l i d  Pa p is t * . s , t o  t h <5 s a l v a t i o n  a P m y  
To d a y  a  aid I 'v e  <3o t  t o  . — ■  m  —=
H A v e  T>OM e.TN |N<S T O  ^  J  ¥
W ipe OPF TH C  T O P OF* THE I ? ,•
KtTCM feN S r o v e  m iTM  [ } < s

GATOR QUINTET 
MEETS CLEMS0N 
IN FIRST GAME
Seventeen Teams Will Participate 

in Conference Tourney Which 
Opens in Atlanta Tomorrow

ATLANTA, Feb. 27.— With 17 
trnms entered, the rout hern con
ference basketball tournament will 
open here Thursday night, Feb. 28. 
one day in advance o f the time 
originally set. Florida and Clem* 
son will meet on Thursday night. 

The drawing ns follows:
8:.'t0 p. m., Thursday, A. A. C. 

court— Florida vs. Clemsnn. % 
Friday games:
I. p. nt.—Tulane vs. South Caro-

within three minutes o f the end of 
the game.

"Fhuih" Covington, forward, all* 
Southern football slur, showed 
himself to he as brilliant on the 
court ns on the gridiron. From the 
first whistle, he set a pace which 
seemed impossible to maintain, but 
throughout the gnme he seemed to 
cover the entiru floor und scored 
11 o f iiis team’s points, including 
the final goal, n long one, which 
wen the game. Dooly, the other 
Kentucky forward, dropped three 
goals in succession in the second 
half for the points which enabled 
Centro to tie the score for the 
first time since the game started 
u.id then put the Kentuckians in 
the lead.

Chnttano'gn displayed superior 
team work but was unable to with
stand the speed of the flashy quin
tet from the Rlus Grans nnd lost 
alter apparently having th*> g-tmo 
cinrh'sl. Barnes, a rpet-dy mvi* .!, 
nnd Dj i t , c  n'.er, ivuv i Ik* sir. f 
Hi" Tonne •’« team.

DIJVAL RECEIVES INVITATION
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 27.— An 

imitntion has been received Ly 
the Duval High School basketball 
tram to enter the national inter- 
scholastic basketball tournament to 
be in Id at Chicago some time in 
April, and it is probable an ac
ceptance will bo sent if the Tigers 
am victorious in the state champ
ionship meet at Gainesville, Teams 
from virtually every state in the 
union wilt enter the national 
championship which will be in pro
gress for a week or more.

G a t o r  B a s e b a l l  T e a m  ’ ’ l)pln«' A n a lly  honored by plny-u a i U !  U flB C U a H  jnjr „ „ „  o f U)0 1)ij; |{;aKUe ciubs,
and notice o f  the deal was re
ceived with widespread interest 
and joy.

COUNTRY CLUB I1UYC LAND 
DELAND, Feb. 27—The Du Land 

Country club hns closed a deal for 
a lM-ncre tract of land located 
south o f the city limits where a 
golf course and other recreation 
features will be provided for mem
bers of the organization. A golf

GAINESVILLE, Fell. 27.—Thu 
University o f Florida varsity huso- 
ball machine will nlny the twice 
world champion New York Giants 
an exhibition game in Sarusotn on 

| Saturday, Mnr. 8, it was nn- 
! nounccd recently by Manager 
Blake,

\ telegram was received by the 
'(i;u««r maiu.gi'meut from Giant of- 

Jiiclals Inquiring if Fioriila would 
l>c aide to ti pear in Sarasota on 

illn* alxiv.1 tia'u for one game.
; Dir-Kor of Athletics James L. 
While gave his stamp of approval 
for III.* con*eat, and a wire of nc- 
cept'ince was immediate!} dis
patch, d.

(' uih Rex Mnrrier will redoublj 
! i  training program for the next 

i UV'i weeks in order to have ihu 
Gal or diamond stars in real good 
condition for the important and 
honored game ugainst Julm Mc- 
G raw's faihdus' Tnarhln'cr Flb'rhia 
is one of tho few college nines who

—V. M. I. vs. Mnrysvilie. 
—V. M. I. vs. Maryland. 
—Alabama vs. University 
ippi.
— Vandbrldlt vs. Winner 
game.
—Mississippi A. &. M. vs.

professional will begin immediate
ly laying out a course which hu 
says will be the equal of any in 
the state.

IT 1*'"...... -  ........................ f ?u
NIGHT PRICES: 50c. 75c, $1.00 and 51.50—Plus Tax 

Seats Now Selling at Bower’s Drug Store.
. OFF Foil SPRING < AMPS 

PITTSBURG:!. Fui. 27. Paso
• Rob I -, Cali:., “ d nf'Bd.
J McK, hni' aid i n.■ Pifsburtrll 
I Pirate vv11• ti..,, l.f: luiv Sui
• ihiv aii.slid .i • pc . d Pulli i r
i. tht; spring trninii.g . amp. E!ev* u 

playii ia' ludmj: ,Su-iioxler, Mead- 
. owv. Mar.mvil). Traytmr und 
' Bnrnharl. wen m the Pittsburgh 
' coiniuget.:. (Uhci pi.iycra are t . 
1 b o n d ' lie ' i'. . i i t-*.
4 Tv u l i n e . )  i.l , . ' barl ■
) Grimtn. f'Mt lii*. '.an. and G'e .*>
. Wright, rc-ruii pitrin*r, ar-- o ..

pcctui tn ji.'i i /»• i'''fade at Kau* 
' ran City. Am liter lgii’ <l plr.yu-,
• Wllbm Cooper, in expected t.i gg:
» Itbpardf al.Chiov: *..........................
I " Tlii outfit i.. due to arrive fit' 
. Paso Robles Au Thursday.

p. m.—North Carolina vs. Ke;i- 51 UR PI 
tacky.

Seventeen teams will participate INDIAN 
I’m* t^rntr'mnt. The tonnn - Jimmy 

entered tire: Georgia, Georgia ,'iOO-rnH*' ■ 
T u b . Alabama. Auburn, V. M. I.. 'ndlruvipul 
Maryland, Wu hingt"n & Lc", Ual* !!i22, !>.■ a 
" it ''y  of Jlir.sisslppl, Tulane, vl hr 
l ,i'._ .■ _i::■ of Sou:h Cnrdinc. it war. nnn 
Mississippi A. M.t University nf offices tier 
i' nnessei., Uuivvrsity <>f North Murphy 

fa ro liiu . Uiiivocsity of. Kivitucky, v.ith .nuia 
N aarteiliilt, ‘University i i f  Florida the 1021‘h 
mill Clemson college. ‘ . pee hour ft

1924 Auto road 
map of Florida 
c a n  be obtained

FREE
STANDARD
SE R V IC E  S T A T IO N

INCORPORATl.

popularity must be deserved
^ \ V H R  the footlights or over tho 

counter, it's the same story—  
the big public can't be fooled.

If a play or a product makes 
good, it's because it is good! 

Chesterfield's swift rise was no

accident. Smokers were ready for 
a better cigarette.

Chesterfield crew and continues 
to grow, on Its taste atone— and 
after all, taste is the smoker's ow n
best proof o f tobacco quality.

millions!
Copyrlgnt 19M, Liggett fc MyenTobacco Co.
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Sanford Dally Herald
fANT-AD RATES

Cash In Advance
frlrpkturd ad*, w ill kr ,r_ 
t t lt fd  I r a n  p a tro n . and m l .  
Irclar »ru t liu iurdlatrly  for
pnrutr.t.

I Tla>*----- -w----------------«•* • lln*
I Timm «...--------------- ... N* n lln*
\ T l r j t m ----------------r.------ <1* ■ ||a*; VI m m ---------------- ---  •«* a lln*

»ck Face Typo double above 
nates.

Ti» reduced date* are for con- 
' ajrutlve Insertion*.

■lx word* of nv*rairo length 
are counted a lln*.

(Inlmimi charge 30c for nmt 
jniertlon.

Ill advertising la restricted to 
oroper classification.
If nn error la made.The Sin- 

k0rd Herald will be responsible 
Ear only one Incorrect Insertion. 
Ehe advertiser, for subne<|uent 
Insertions. The office should bo 
notified Immediately In case of
krrur' t o  A n v E n T in c n s .

A Herald representative thor
oughly famlllnr with rules, itiles 
knit clnssillcntlon, will glvo yim 
Complete Informal Inn. And If 
Cdu irlsh, they will assist you In 
sordini* your want ad to innku 

more effective,
W P O n T S fA T  NOTICE.

[ Advertiser# should rive their 
(reel or pnamrfire address us 
fell os their phono number if 
bey desire results. About one 
•nilrr out of n thousand has it 
tltphnne, and the others can't 
emmuntcute with you unless 

|hey know your nddrens.
All dlspontlm uinee Itft'HT be 
made In person  nt The Ann. 
lord Herald o ff ic e  rr  by le t- 
trr. Tr trillion* d lscon iln - 
anrra nr* not vnlld.

Courteous, Prompt, Efficient 
Service.

YOUR TELEPHONE IS A HERALD WANT AD SERVICE STATION
SAVE DELAYS AND INrnNVF.NiF.vrret BY TELEPHONING YOUR WANT ADS DIRECT TOTHE 

FDR SALE ^  «v>o n . . ~  --------- ff w
HERALD

148 *

MISCELLANEOUS
POK BALE— DcSoto paints ami 

vunrls'iea at Snnford Novelty 
Works, .tola agents. 151-tfc
liUNClfl GltAT'EsTtrce blueberries 

and blackberries—all varieties 
suitable for home and commercial 
planting. Largest nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooted plants Insure 
good early profits. For full in- 
tormation and illustrated catalog 
No. 9, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Ilnrtow, Fla.
Fult SALE— Kgry Cnsh Itcgister.

Cost $C0 when new. Will sell 
cheup. inquire at Sanford Herald 
office.__________________
FOIC SALK—Rhode Island eggs 

for retting, 15 eggs for $1.00. 
Mrs. Ellsworth, Bcarilall Avenue, 

‘ Snnford. Rhone 33011. 83-tfp
j SANFORD STOVE WORKS, 321 
I First Street. Next door to Smith 
| Brothers. Wo sell, trade, and re- 
> pair all kinds of cook stoves, If 
your trouble is stove trouble, see 
us.
EXPERT Typewriter cleaning and 

repairing. Call IL S. Rond, 
phono 225 ^r Reopics Bunk.
____________________________179-tfc
FOR SALE— Baby chicks, S. C.

FOR SALE 
REAL ESTATE |

FOR SALE— At Coronado Beach t 
an eight room furnished house, 

with two lots. Located on Flagler.
in .!iAve., good income property. 

D. A. Roily, 217 E. Aid S t
FOR SALE— Attractive modern 

bungalow. A bargain, terms. 
Inquire 1103 Oak Ave.

FIVE acre Celery Farm, with nice 
bungnlow nnd bam ^ E. F. Lane. 

FOR EXCHANGE— Equity of
$3500 in six room bungalow, 
well located in Miami, now rent-: 

ed and paying1 eight per cent in
terest. Will trade for Sanford 
property, improved or unimprov
ed provided price is right. In an-' 
awering this ad state location bf 
Sanford real estate and the price 
wanted. Will not pay over mar
ket value. Address Box 431, Care 
Herald. __ _____
FOR SALE—Three lots on Pal

metto Avenue; reasonable terms. 
E ■ F. La no.___
v m n r a N r - i i i ^ r  corner 7th

anti nnd Oak._Phone 250._____
balance$300 CASH, balance $75 per 

month, including interest will 
buy six room bungalow located in 
rapidly growing section of Miami. 
House now runted for $50 rnonth- 

Reds, Barred Rocks, White and i ly. Owner needs money for other 
Silver Wynndottcs. S. C. W hite; investments. Address Box 432, 
Leghorns, S. C. Anconas. Heavy care Snnford Herald for further

*g producing strains. Pedigreed, 
chibitlon and utility matings. FIVE lots nn Elm 

east. E. F. I.anc.
ex!
Custom hatching. Write today 
for prices. Sunnysidc Hatchery,
Box 18, Longwcod, Fla.
FOR SALE—Ithodo Island nnd

White Leghorn eggs for setting . vTri?- --------------- ■—r -r——1—
“  w  w . a u r a  uu £ :

information.

T o  B u y  R i g H t
In Real Estate, LOCATION is second • 
only in importance to price, and often is 
the controlling factor in the sale o f a 
piece o f property.
Decide carefully the use to which you 
wish to put the property, and also con
sider its possibilities in the future. 
Whether searching for business or resi
dential locations, the man Who consist
ently reads the offerings on The Herald 
Want Ad Page cannot fail to profit, as 
every day real bargains find their way 
into these columns.

G E T  T H E  H A B I T - I T  P A Y S

WANTED 
MISCELLANEOUS

PUBLIC stenographer. Phone 
349. 107 Park Ave.

WANT to hear from towner having 
farm for sale; give particulars 

nnd lowest price. John J. Black, 
Chippewa Falls, W iscon s in .____
RObM̂nd S T i m  S  

S t . _____________ ___
WANTED— Jinny people have old 

furniture, machinery, etc., that 
they no longer need. A few cents 
spent in n Herald want ntl will sell 
sue harticles. Why not turn them
into cash t o d a y ? _____________
WANTED TO BUY—Acreage well 

located near Sanford. Must be 
worth asked. Give complete In

formation os to loention and price. 
Box 433, care Sanford Herald. 
WANTED— Customers for fresh 

eggs, also pine and oak wood. 
J. T. Knstncr, Route A, Snnford, 
Fin.

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
____________I hereby announce my candidacy
Ave., facing i e-cloctton to the office of

WANTED— Office position, doc
tor's office preferred. Two 

years experience in dental office. 
FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY Cnn fl,rnish references. Address

I desire to nnnounco to tho citi
zens of Seminole County thut I am 
a candidate for tho nomination to 
be Prosecuting Attorney for the 
County Court of Seminole County,

, , , f „ C» 1, subject to the action of the Demo- county superintendent of public; . . . . .  . „ , , no, .
ry, n ic e  comer lot k*v*h hWlTs instruction of Seminole County, cr“ %  Primary, Juno 3rd, 19-4. I

from Postoffice• mice $650 00 ' ub|oct to tho Damnctntlc primary ** irrateful for your vote ana ml ‘ rom i ostmnce, prito $0o0.0U . -p i .  '  the nomination.
™ gash- E. F, Lane._____________ 10 UL ncn 0,1 t . \V lAWTON ERNEST F. HOUSEHOLDER.

icITto cltrus, one of our lead- Pennington, French Ave and H igh1 
businesses; Wo repeat our St

$2750.00; $100 cash balance 
$35,00 per month. E. F. Lane.
FOR SALE—Three new cottages

‘MV. Snnford Herald._____________
I REPAIR houses, wood, tin, ce

ment. Rate 60c. W. E. Lmtz, 
1210 French; __________________

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

BUILDING
MATERIAL

DEPENDABLE USED CARS 
1023- Dodge touring, almost new. 
Ono 1923 Dodge Coupe.
Dodge touring, 1921.
Dodge Roadster, 1910,
Dodge 1922 touring.
Dodge Sedan.
1922 Hupmobile touring.
One 1922 Ford Sedan.
Ford touring IP1**
Ruick Touring, 1922.
14-ton IntCi.irtti.iiiai truck.
Reo Speedster Truck. 1922.
1 1-2 ton International truck. 
Overland Roadster, 1923.
2-ton Indiana Truck 
1-ton Republic Truck.
Ford House Car.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Dealers.

Phone 3.

MIRACLE Concrete Ceu fl 
cement work, sidewlaks, 

ing blocks, irrigation base*, 
Terwlllcger, Prop.

Lumber and Building 
Carter Lumber Co

N. Laurel St. Phono
mpnny 
no 565.

IIILL LUMBER CO. Honan 
Service, Quality a-.d 

Phone 135.

POIt TAX COLLECTOR

FOR SHERIFF.
To the Voter* of Seminole County:

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for tho otTico of Sheriff of Semi-, 
nole County, subject to tho voters. 
of the Democratic Primary to be 
held Jlinc 3rd, 1924. If elected I 
promise four year* oT I,aw En
forcement in n business manner by

FORDS
New nnd Used 
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash or terms.

We Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Dealer 
Sanford._______

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce my candidncy I bog to nnnounco myself n cnn- the help of the proper subordi 

for County Commissioner for the didate for the office of Tax Col- nates or assistants nnd earnestly 
Fifth District comprising Chuluo-, lector of Seminole County, subject I solicit the support of all low en-

Imotis." The same thing ia true 
vegetables.

HELP WANTED

119 Poplar Ave. tin !«) hundred | ??B,bcarin(’- 
block West First St. Pr‘,!

Benefit dance K. of C. Hall, 8 
p. m. Friday, 29. 3t
FOR SALE—3-burner gas stove 

and oven; porch couch swing. 
Phone 206.

I’ANTED— Sanford business men 
[who are in need of competent
ip should read the classified _______________
|ip* of The Herald. There's no SAUSAGE— for sale, pure 

3on for sending out-of-town fo r1
pork,

dried nnd smoked, 35 cents per 
p when there is probably just ib, postpaid, cash. Minimum ship- 

person you want in the city ., ment 3 lbs. Hams cured nnd 
d Ibis column anil if you don't smoked 4(1 cents per lb. delivered, 
what you want n few cents in- $1.25 cash, balance C. O. I). Si

ted in a want ad will bring you *-*--»*— --------- * ■ **
ny replies. Just try it once,

trees,
peach, pear, plumb, per

simmon nnd grape*. 3 mi l s out. 
A line chauro for n small homo 
with country surroundings, $1300.

lfl ACRES celery land, nil clear
ed and fenced ready for eultiva- ■ 

lion, $4500.

of the Circuit Court of Seminole, r.ule County, subject to the decis- 
County, oubject to the action of the j mu of the Demnciatic Primary to 
Democratic primary in Juno. 1924. be held Juno 3ru, 1921.
_______ H. II. CHAPPELL.
FOR COUNTY PROSECUTING 

ATTORNEY.
I wish to announce that I shall

A. VAUGHAN.
FOR CLERK OF COURT 

I hereby announce my candi
dacy for the office of Clerk o f the

[ANTED—Carrier boys to deliver 
|thc Sanford Herald in Winter 
rk, nnd Muitland. See or write 

ulatiou Manager of Sanford
[iiford. Fla.

2 1-2 ACRES, dose in in a grow
ing district. 2.5 orange tioes. 

All fenced, 4 vomit bungalow. One 
— , house started but not completed, 
Sat- garage and chicken yards. Could 

Isfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Enoch bo cut into city lots ami made
Sawyer, Tifton, Georgiu. ___ i pay. 50 per cent on investment
"SLANDER THE WOMAN" nt immediately, StitIUO.OU.

the Milano tonight. A picture o f 1 _  „  , ,
especial interest to women. Free “  BLOCKS centrally located on 
tickets for -Mrs. John C. Deem . rc,adY l"r aublividing And

will pay fit) per cent to 100 pur

be a candidate for the office of i Circuit Court, Seminole County. 
County Prosecuting Attorney, sub- Florida, subject to tho decision of 
Ject to the endorsement of the! thp Democratic I’rimnry to be

cratic primary June 3.
JOHN O. LEONARDY.
FOR SHERIFF

To the Voters of Seminole County:
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for Sheriff of Seminole . 
County subject to tho action of the

INVESTfGATE OUR USED CAR 
DEPARTMENT
Dodge Touring 

Chandler Touring 
Ford Sedan 

Hudson Touring 
Scrlpps-Booth Touring 

Oakland Touring 
KENT VULCANIZING WORKS 
FOR SALE— Ford touring car, 

good condition, bnrgnin for cash, 
12214 Palmetto Avenue. ________

ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 
Mis3 Mary B. Lewis, in charge 
the nffair, is making arrangeme 
for the second annual flower 
to be held here Mar. 21. Pot 
plants, palms and ferns will 
featured at the show, which la 
signed merely to stimutnte ir 
est in flowers for the beautifieat 
of the "Sunshine City.”

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You ran find the name of w g | 
live Business Man in Saafert hi 
this Column each day.

The Marcel Shop
llaM tM M lkf, \V#Y In*. P ir ta la  

M aalrarln*. Vlnlet R ax  M l f  
Trrntm ratn

P H IL L IP S  N a ll*  M e. ‘ A P A  R T N P .8 T I
T * l. 3 I S -W

19 nukk 6, good shape mechan
ically, fair rubber— $225.

SAN

W. J. Thigpen
Has moved to Puleston A  
llrum ley Bldg. Real Es
tate and all kind* of In
surance.

JUAN GARAGE CO., t
_______ First nml_Myrt1c. _

FOR SALE— 7 pnssenger Cole 8. 
touring car in good condition, 

L. E. White, French Ave. i 
SALE— One i-ton Ford.

r.i,— FOR SALE—Goose eggs for set-1 cent.

ypist
WANTED

For immediate side $11,000.

• S EM IN OI ;H " R BTAT-TV' 
l Seminolo Hotel Annex.

Address 400 Myrtle Ave. ; __________ _ S m f o r d . _____
FOR SALE—-Grocery store, duing SANKOJiD REAL ESTATE in in 

good business. Good location. . great demand, investors are

‘̂ 1  ^ )- • -1 B '^ a^o  gucae.., Coil.2603.mrlTi iiimti exR 'ru ,* ,. v y  i v 'yt.vtsuip' ‘ ..t
te in keeping books, nml bo n ,‘j, j 'V  ‘ i.  ̂ * ’
a  typist. Wnte P. O. Iiox 329.1 . « ightly used furniture cheap.

rent- Owner going north.1 looking for good bargains. If you «  , , r  , . ................ .
huusc, iniiuire 422 E 2nd St. have any real estate to buy or sell ‘ nt ‘  Fountj, Mibject to the

[ANTED—To rent for summer 
[furnished bungalow or house.
Herencw . A. B.; H»rald^offIce. F0K SALE— Weaver Tire Chang- 
[ANTED—Two furnished house-1 Burroughs Adding Machine,
keeping looms, private homo pre- j 7 column with stand, nearly new. 
red. Address Box 88, care! National Cash Register, gnr.lge

bra id .___________________
fllenjaniiii Franklin said, 
lips them that help themselves,"
It that was in the dayj> before 

leases.

Democratic voters at the June 3rd, 
primary.
_____  GEORGE C. HERRING,

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
I hereby announce myself ns a 

candidate for the office o f County 
Judge of Seminole County, subject 
to the Democratic primary, June 3, 
1924. I pledge faithful' service 
should you nominate nte.

held on June 3rd, A. D., 1921. 
stand for efficiency nnd servico in 
office,

VANCE F. DOUGLASS.

Democratic primary to he held on FOR
June 3rd. If 1 am elected I pledge j worm-drive truck, or will trade 
myself to fulfill the dutiq? of this for i'orrl roadster or touring car.' 

I ' office to the best of mv ability. ! See M. McBride or Mr. Weaver I 
___________ E._E. BRADY. 1 at Park Ave. Garage. ___  !
•oil county juimik. ; HOUSES' FOR RENT,

Lloyd C. Bebout
Traffic Manager

•!!t* First National Bank Bldg., 
Sanford, Florida. 

Specializing Los* and Damage 
Freight— Express Claims

Subject, of course, to the action
~l”nm U of Democratic Primary to he FOR REJTT—Garage, corner 11th

W JI I
FOR TAX COLLECTOR 

I wish to announce that I am a [ didate for re 
rnndidntc for re-election to the o f-| (,f member 
lieu of County Tax Collector of instruction, representing

»■ * »i * ■*« 111 i"t i 1111 in <ciriiiiiiiiiv* ii i in r i _ . ’
nacted with that office. faithful administration of the nf- ‘ i,0‘n< _ _ _ _ _  ___

W. L. MORGAN. faira of the office. , FORTY-It07)M fi^tci. Good- in
FOlf’^MEMBErt SCllOdl,' BOARD J ..............SCHKI.LK MAINKS. ! Test ment for right party. E.

1 hereby announce myself n can- 1 FOR SHERIFF”  I K  U ne-

it will pay you to use The Herald
einssified pngti.

type. Curtin Air Compressor, new 
. . ' i n December., Weaver Jack nnd 

tjou other equipment suitable for ga
rage, filling station or accessory 

Good terms. Phone 17951

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

EASY
SETTLEMENT

The problem of filling 
needs is easily settled on 
the principle of recipro ity, 
for what one has to sell the 
other wants to buy.

This la the great princi
ple underlying Herald Want 
Ads and it has worked for 
years with such great suc
cess that tltia form o f ad
vertising has come to he 
very popular.

The needs of one nre sup
plied by the needs of another.

This process simply is the 
getting of the buyer and 
seller together and Herald 
WAnt Ads do that to per
fection, Try them and see.

To reach all the people 
effectively —  leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald of
fice. Phone uj to send for 
it or phone it to the Wairt 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

ARK YOU— I.nuking for n good 
room. If you don’ t find one list

ed in this column, insert n small 
! want ad and you will receive thestore. Good terms. Phone 1705. "  . "r  . ' iiT •

nr P n Ftnr No •• Orlnmtn Fin ' WH,lt n<l “ n,‘ V011 W»B receive the jS Sk-riij™ !” *;*,M"-| best listings in tho city.
' “ " J i ' V V o T m " ' 1 l;' l,v C O ir K B N T -T w V ^ t y - r S T h -carriage, i . U, it  x C(| housekeeping rooms, $20.00

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND— A coat on Celery Ave.
__t all at Herald o f f i c e . ________

LOST— Jack, put in wrong cor 
through mistake in front of Pico 

Hotel. Return to Herald office.

per month. 
St.

312 or 314 East 5th

LOST
put in wrong 
through error. Return ti Herald 
office ar.d receive reward.

FOR RENT— room furnished 
apartment, first floor, 2U'.t E, 

5th St.
FURNISHED rooms lor rent. 402

Oak Ave. ____________
FOR RENT—Two good house

keeping rooms reasonable. A|>-A small bunch of keys,
ffice lf«v t>!>' Lincoln Hotel.post FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 

Seminole Realty Co., Seminole 
Hotel Annex.

action of the Democratic primary 
to be held in June.

JNO. D. JINKINS.

U I I I I H H K C  l l l j  i l l  11 <| l  ,1 1 1 -  • ■* *- *■ • I I —  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ r*

•e-cleetion to th.. ..tTico ! 1 llcro''y announce myself arnn-.l'O K  RENT— Comfortably furnish-
* .. . , ;  ; , ‘ iLlnte* for roolcction to tho office ed private homo, recently re

ar the hoard o f public j nf  .sheriff of Seminole county ytib- niodeled; living room, dining room, 
representing school I ject to the 

district No. 1 of Seminole County, 1 prlmu 
subject to the Demm-rntic primary 
to be held oil Juno 3rd, 1924. i oiric,, |n the

y s .
school I ject to the action of the Demo- kitchen on 1st floor. Three bed- 

ratie primary to be bold on June rooms and bath second floor. All 
t for another term t conveniences. Box 13, City, 

fulfill the duties of the

Studcbaker, Packard, Chevrolet I 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garage

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and D yen
117 Park Avenue— Phone U l

FRED T. WILLIAMS.
Wisconsin fisherman have caught 

same efficient manner 4,000,000 pounds of curp this sea- 
tlint 1 have conducted it in the 
past.

«H anE X «R iiuaR uuxuxn»r**j>j*rj!2!L,tua3uiiKHauaaaEsnBanusu C. M. HAND. 
FOR SHERIFF.

■'on. they being as plentiful as oil 
stock fiuckera.

I hereby announce myself ns e | 
candidate for the office of Sheriff 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary June. 1921.

W. A. TILL 1.8.
'

l o s t  an opportunity to keep FOR'RE.NT—Two fine’ rooms, gen-i 
abreast with the times by not tie nun preferred, at corner of

reading the classified pages of 1th and Oak Avenue. Call 2003. ,
FORyour daily newspaper. Herald 

want ads contain many interesting

ARK YOU
RADIO AMBITIOUS?

Would you like to operate 
the highest powered receiv
ing set in this section? 
Come in and talk it over

RENT— Bed-room. 
Hotel, 300 Park Ave.

Phoenix|

Larjje house on cor
ner. Close in. 8 rooms 
am! bath downstairs, 
6 rooms and bath up
stairs. Price §6500,00.

with us. We have all the One-half cash, bal-
matcrials you will need, 
and our advice ami aid are 
yours without charge. We 
cnn show you how to re-

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards of Sanford's Reputable 
Profession,ii Men, each of 
tthom, in his cliMen profession 
the Herald recommend* to the 
people.

reive every station in this 
country.

; message.!. It will pay you to read, HUNT— F-irni.shed bed-room. . . .  i tiOI j ill .v A VO.them daily. __  _  —  —-
*• t fCp |*l \OTirr.

,, , ... i i  h«r«by given Hint tin-!■ OL.ND—Oil » rd St., bill fobl_r. iinii„r.imi,i will nn iiic iith u iv <>f
Call MO French Ave. J-'-* ?.» T y H » i ; a . Hor-|— ~ — - - - - ul■*■ him * io lb* Tliioril *»f |'union*
Keep your old shoes. Don’t sell i »r Dio tOni* of I’lorlda. for a com-; 1 J # . . . .  nitimuluii of tin* «tnt**nci» to*

them to ft cigar maker. A politincF lit.- im|irl*tmm*nt wit'ch 1 Ir sen,tone* w.«s nop in*.: upoa him iipohi 
conviction nt th* Fall Term, tall 
of th- fire tilt four! of Semlnol* 
fount.r. I*l>>rli!a, of mitnlnr lo tit*

Over Mobley's Drug Store. 1 nr'“  ,lr“ r‘’ '
Park Ave. Phone 21m__

campaign is on.
Dradam Harriet, 
Beauty Parlor.

rltA.VK tiUUIJMAN.

B J 1 W

FOOT of FIRST S

L
X

AND SUPPLIES
A M  F O R D , F L A .

ance easy terms.
We have very desir

able warehouse site at 
a bargain.

If you are thinking 
of farming next year 
come in and see us. 
We have very desira
ble tracts of celery 
land at very favorable 
prices and terms.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-nt-Lnw 

Over Hcminrdc County 
Bark

Snnford, ------------ — Florida

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

Wilson Welding & Radiator j 
Works

"It it’s Metnl we cnn weld it" 
SANFORD, FLORIDA 

------------------------------------------------------------ 1

Schelle Maines#

LAW YER 
—  Court House

STEWART The Florial 
Flowers For All Occasions
Member* Florist* Telegraph Da- 

livery Association 
811 Myrtle Ave. Phone 2C0-W - ij

[■Vli,

BRINGING UP FATHER

i H, B. Lewis & Co.
■uBwaiaausaEnns'KUagin^xsnaKiiBKBiiauifir.jiaHKtiBieaiiBnBaei 107 S. Park Ave. Phone 319.

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, -  Florida

> Sanford Machine Co.
I.rorml .Mnrhln* and Hull** 

W ork.f j l l u i l r r  {[ rin d  I n (
1‘hun* It -  Snnfurd, Fla.

I * h . i n r  * 0 * - -I’ hon. 4M

Tl-\ERE’S) a  C U V  IM H E R E  
V /O N ’T  R A V  Hl^> F A R E  V Q U  
< :,O T T A  H E L P  M E  T H R O W  

HIM  O F F  T H E  C A R .* f ---------

i V i

mm W I T H  1 
PL E A SU R E .'

--------- f t ----------
■ycGi*

W O W !  
T H A T  *13 

A  Q U IC K
•s t o p :
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